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SOAP! 
We. often see. the "st reet fak i r " se l l * 
tng a small piece of aoap for a dollar 
wi th a fake pr ize done up wi th It. 

W e sell al l kinds of soap for toilet 
and other purposes. W e do not off
er any prises but Our Soaps are the 
the best money dnn buy* 

Headquarter, for Pure Drugs 

F. A. SIGLER 

THE VAN WINKLE REUNION 

Edward A. Bowman, 
The Busy Store. 

HOWELL - MICHIGAN-

SPECIAL SALE OF LACES 
HI ALL WIDTHS. INCLUDING A FINE LINE 

OF ALL OVER LACE, BEADING. ETC. 

Our tying showing In Embroideries will 
p l e a * you. We have a fine assort

ment from the real narrow to 
- the All Overs. 

IF YOU WANT A TRUNK, VALISE.. TELE
SCOPE. OR DRESS SUIT CASE, CORE TO US 
AND SEE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN 
THE COUNT* _ 

E. A. BOWMAN, 
Howell Mich. * 

Second rioor .vest of Hotel Kellogg. 
(Formerly Na'jomt Hotel.) 

LOCAL- N E W S . 

Bom to Ben Isham and wife, a son, 
Friday last. 

J. H. McComb, of Toledo, was in 
town the first of the week. 

Mrs. H. S. Brown is spending sev
eral week with relatives in Mason. 

Mesd&mes Flora Grimes and Bertha 
Mann visited at Silas Barton's last 
week. 

Miss Florence Andrews visited her 
grand parents in Parshallville the 
past week. / 

Harold Brown, of Brooklin, N. Y., 
is visiting at Geo. Teeple's. and with 
other relatives.-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fitch of Genoa, 
were guests of Chas. Love and family 
Frrduy-of4ast-week 

The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the best in the market, regardless of 

the price, but it will be sold for the yres-
ent at 12.50 and $3.00 and guarantee \ to 
give perfect satisfaction or money refund* 
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW IMPROVED. 
For sale in Pinckney by 

F. G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured by the 

' SMITH SURPRISE SPRING BED CO,, 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

PLATING 

B o O l R and WM 
PLATING 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 
Guaranteed equal to the best 

at any price* 
Our part Silver Plate contains 

leas silver than than Our Coin 
Silver Triple Plate, but ia equally 
brilliant, more durable and much 
cheaper. 

C. L. GRIMES. 

Miss Mayme Fish is in Bay View 
taking a course of study in primary 
and kindergarnenlwork, 

Miss Grace Young and Mrs. Ernest 
Carr and daughter Doris, ojf Detroit, 
are visiting relatives here. \. 

Mrs. Brown, of Northville; has 
been a gaest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Sigler, the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morse, of Na
poleon, visited her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Grimes, here the last of last week. 

Mr#. Henry W. Smith took her little 
niece Emily Goodwin to Cohoctab 
to visit her cousin Mrs. Frank Bruff, 
last week. 

Mrs. E. W. Martin and daughter 
Blanche are spending a few' weeks in 
Manistique visiting her daughter Mrs. 
R. H. Teeple. 

Born to Lyle Martin and wife of 
Prescott, Arizona, last week an eight 
pound boy. He will bear the name 
of Clyde Leroy. 

Floyd Reason of this place, James 
Borden and wife and Elda Kuhn, of 
Gregory, left on the G. A. R. excursion 
to California this week. 

The marshall or Leslie has notified 
all who own property in that village 
to cut the noxious weeds that grow 
thereon. This should he done in 
every town. 

H. G. Briggs and wife left Monday 
morning for atrip to California, they 
will return via the North .vestean Ry. 
and -wih_xisit_rela.tives in Russia and 
Hinkley, Minn. 

Mrs. Myron Mann Mills and daugh
ter Beth of Marysville, Michigan, 
are guests of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Mann and sister, Miss Lucy Mann of 
this place. [Will some brother pub
lisher please loan us a few Cap Ms?] 

After a week spent in camp at Por
tage lake, <he members of the Yonng 
Mens* club returned to their homes 
Friday last. Of coarse they had a big 
time even if they did have to sleep in 
boats part of the time to avoid the 
musqnitos and some of the boats did 
drift out on the rolling billows. The 
president says he had experiences 
enough to fill several books. 

On Thursday last, August 6, the 
Van Winkle families held their fifth 
annual reunion, meeting this year at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Van 
Winkle, near this place. The follow
ing were present to enjoy the festive 
occasion: 

Mrs. Peter VanWinkle Jackson; R. H. 
VanWinkle, Detroit; Geo. Ayrault, De
troit; Mr. and Mis. A. S. VanWinkle, 
Tecumseh ; Mrs. (). J. Backus and child
ren, Lansing; C. D. Morse and wife, Na-
polean; Mrs. Charlotte K. Dunton, Napo-
lean; Mr. and Mrs. Barlow, Napolean; 
Mrs. Emaline A. Brunk and son, Napo
lean; Mrs. H. L. Palmer, two daughters 
and S3n, Manchester; Miss Helen Van 
Winkle, Grand Rapids; Miss Eliza Smith, 
Norville; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Murray and 
son, Grass Lake; L. W. Fitch and wife, 
Howell. W. P. VanWinkle, Howell;Thos.-
Ross, Howell; Mrs. Oliver Ayrault, son 
and daughter, Gregory; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Hinchey and daughter, Pinckney ; Mrs. 
C. D. VanWinkle, Pinckney; Mrs. Will 
Wright and children, Pinckney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk VanWinkle and children, 
Pinckney. . 

They ait; the descendants of Peter, 
Jacob, John, Chas. VanWinkle, Susan 
Morse, Mary Ann Fitch, Harriet Smith, 
Naomi Baldwin and Jane Ross, There 
may have been some present who were 
descendants of "Old Rip" but if so 
they did not show any of his charac
teristics—there was noLa "sleepy" one 
in the bunch. 

Some from a distance eame the day 
before, the rest arriving before noon, 
and when dinner was announced 
fifty-one answered "present." All 
were seated at once in t he spacious 
dining halls and proceeded at once to 
the enjoyment of a repast fit for kings. 
We will not try to describe the meal 
as our knowledge nt KHpH«hd§_insuffi-
cient. An hour was taken to do jus
tice to the different courses and when 
the company arose from the tables 
there was still enough and to spare. 

After dinner games were enjoyed 
on the spacious lawn, croquet, ball, 
etc., while al< took time to wander 
oyer the grounds to the site of the 
old mills etc., and took special delight 
in wandering through thefmany rooms 
of the old fashioned house, where so 
many happy days have been spent, 
but none more so than the day of the 
veunion. 

During the afternoon the guests 
were assembled in the parlors and a \ 
short but impressive program was 
rendered. Mrs. Ivirk VanWinkle sang 
a solo, Mildred Backus gave a recita
tion which was followed by the read
ing of the letters of regrets by Miss 
Adda Palmer, a recitation by Ray 
Backus. Miss Dede Hinchey gave a 
reading which was very appropriate, 
being an account of a marriage cere
mony performed by Rev Peter Van 
Winkle, vears ago at Birmingham. 

Spec/a/ Safe for One Week. 
-A-TJa-TTS-X' 13 to 2© . 
500 yards Best lUc Tennis Flannel at 8c per yd 
1,000 yards Best Prints for oc per yd 
All White goods 20 per cent discount * 
Men's Best Work Shirts for 42c 
All odds arid ends in Men's Fancy Shir.te regardless of cost 

1-5 per cent discount on all Shoes. Don't fail to buy 
some at these prices 

One lot of Misses Shoes ranging in price from 31.50 
* to $2,00, to close at $1.00 per pair 

Specials For Saturday, Aug. 15th. 
l l b X X X X Coffee 10c. 
2 pkgs of Yeast for 5c. 
4 Pair Men's Socks for 25c 
1 Can Best Reg Salmon He 

A l l goods to be«old f o r cash or bu f fe r and eggs. 

W. W. BARNARD. 

in and about the olace when he was Tke Cong1! church is being re-
young. Those reunions we.e alljwed shingled, 
to break up but he hoped to see the j . y j 5 S Laura Dolan of Detroit visited 
one now organized kept up by the'friends here the past week, 
younger people for all time. 1 M r s D % n i e l R k h a r d a v i s i t e d h e r 

Alter the meeting all went to the , SQn ifl ^ c u - ^ p a g t wef ik 

park but had onlv begun to enjoy the 
v ' Lee Hoff, ot Flint, spent the past beauti.'nl scenery when a sudden 
shower sent them scampering to the 
house where they arrived out ofi 
breath and some a little, wet, bat it ©ojoyed a 
did not dampen the arder of the Van I Thursday. 

week at this place with friends. 
A large number of young people 

picnic at Portage last 

Winkle reunion as they proceeded to 
their games as soon as there was a 
rift in the clouds. Supper was an
nounced at about 6 o'clock and an
other hour was spent visiting and 

Henry W. Smith and wife, of West 
Marion, were in Howell last Wednes
day. 

Leo Fohey is home from Big Rapids 
where be has been attending the 

enjoying the good things prepared. Ferris college. 
Shortly after the guests began to; Edgar Noble and wife, of Howell, 
depart for their homes with m a n y ! ^ j j > j ^ ^ 
regrets inat~"fbe day~Was "over, but 
with hopes to meet each other again ' 
next year, Tbe day was perfect, the 
time was perfect, and all who attended 
will haweaDVisjhfc spot in their mem
ory to loak baok upon, where the only 
regrets were thatMhey had to part. 

Congregational Church. 

Conducted by Rer. G. W. Mylae. 

Sunday August I6th, 

Morning service at 10:30, sermon, 
"A most hopeful inspiring text." 

Evening at 7:45, 

Vespers; also lecture, "The battle 
for bread." 

No service to-night. Young men's 
olub meet tonight, at, 9 o'clock. No 
meeting of Club Saturday night owing 
to the lecture at North Hamburg. 

The pastor will lecture at North 

Grimes, the past week. 
Geo. TVinans ot Hamburg and Mark 

RoberU of Oregon, were in Pinckney 
the first of the week on business. 

Mrs. F. E. Wright was taken 
seriously ill trom eating canned meat 
one day last Week. We are glad to 
report her better, 

The weather the last of last week 
made one wonder wtien the coal mag
nates would allow us to fill our coal 
bins. Well they have it then own 
way and the people of the United 
State* cannot help themselves. 

The ladies of the M. E. church will 
bold an ice cream social at the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cady, 
Saturday afternoon and evening, Aug. 
15, near Lakeland. Rigs will be pro
vided for all who meet at Mrs. Leal 
Sigler's at 6:30 p. m. Young people 
go and have a good time, 

Ross Read had the misfortune w^le 
cam pin? at Portage last week, to get 
his feet badly cut in the water while Hamburg Saturday wvenincr under 

the auspices of the "Young peoples! bathing, and had to return home. 
The^corrtfspondinff^secre^tary^R. "ff^ociety a n d i l t e r a r y c l u b » Subject,1 Will Miller also had one foot cut, but 

"The^feattle foi bread."' A musical not so severly as Read. Parties who 
program will be furnished by local have glass fragments to throw away 
talent. Admission free. Everybody should be very careful not to throw 
invited. it near the bathing places. 

VanWinkle (Uncle Ruben) of Detroit, 
gave a short history of the past year; 
only one death occuring, a cousin's 
son in Dakota. 

An invitation to meetrtiext year at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. fl. H. Murray 
at Grass Lake, was accepted, the 
date to be arranged later. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 

Pres., C. V. VanWinkle, Pinckney. 
_J\VPLe8<j Lewis Fitch, Howell. 

Rec. Secy., Miss Edna Backus, traiiaing. 
Cor. Secy., R. H. VanWinkle, Detroit. 

After the election of officers several 
wevfl called upon for remarks which 
were listened to with interest. Charles 
Morse, of Napoleon, said he had met 
all the older VanWinkles both in 
York state and after they came west, 
all are now gone excepting two wid
ows, Mrs. Peter VanWinkle, Jackson, 
and Mrs. Chas, VanWinkle Pinckney, 
and of those now living there 
is only one cousin older than himself. 

W. P. VanWinkle, of Howell, said 
be could recall attending reunions at 
the borne of his father only a few 
miles away, when he was a boy. He 
gave many incidents which happened 

The Sherwin-Williams Paints Cover the EarVrrTh* 8h9rwin-Willtam» Paint* Caoer t&*-£xurtiL 

EVERYBODY USES IT 

IT IS THE BEST 
n$ amm^utmt f*»t* oum m imtk m s**wt»-wmam n*** otm m fertfc 

iiiiiiii 
TEEPLE HARDWARE CO. W 
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C*STJshLJS^. % * * . * . I Copyright. 1897, by Dod& M*ad & Co. 

CHAPTER 
J a p * rnsiaaeVty i w ¥ M T at WAS—a 

i-place wuirtiHsMin, .collision; 
l ie deHvared these orders in a 

that r u g ttkev g e e notes of a 
ha&e through the hriej£ 

-iGrrTidal, take some aaada and so 
eare> the* fellow fey Ida libboom. 
Leave play in the aei&iaor for the heave 
ot t h e swell. Let g» tie* rfeallant hal
yards, - Man fore acel amah* clow gar-
aeta. Eta; beard fur* aasl nalnbracos. 
Sareat ths yards fere aad aft, some 
hands* out cf tit* rcaa. Where's Mr. 
Crystal?"' 

.'."Here, air," shcist?*' Oa? mate, -wlio 
had followed the captain cm deck with-
i a a few moments. 

'"'Mr. Crystal, ge t̂ a a arias-chest up 
and serve out e n t a s e s and firearms. 
I mean to board that ffeHow. He's 
been seat to prcvisioa v s . " 

The erms-chests had been stowed 
away very conreiriesttrjr to hand, as 
may be supposed* In a little division 
in the afterhold called t h e la»arette, 
sa ined by a small aatcH la the cabin 
deck. Thither Crystal aad some men 
ne t t ed ; the cabim iaaaa « a v e them 
CBVt. They came oa irttn auaafuls of 
cotlasses and a aamber ea* jskrtote, aad 
tfce two captains beading atboot ten 
araaed men of their crew, sprang from 
<*e rail Into the atranBet^a bow, and 

with terrlfyida: aaoo i s along her 

"Drive the crew iat» t a e fok'sle," 
bellowed Pope. "Cat d o v a all who re-

Tba man who. bajd tbm matern on 
tke> quarter deck, w h o had ehoiited 
vatatelliglbly, who waa Incased in 

which swell** htm to the &i-
of a bull, waa nndonbtedly 

saaster of the little akt*. Another' 
stood beside U a , probably tbe 

te. They rriiashsinl atock-still, . 
aa dead men, I 

seated, though she fell back In her 
chair. .f 

"I don't mean to hurt you," said the 
CAptalh, "But—"' and grasping hei 
wrist Jje dexterously drew the rings 
off her flngera, pocketed them. ACtd 
with great agilUy whipped t^e gold 
chain over her hat. These things the 
captain put icto his pocket 

Crystal came out of the aftorhcld 
of the main and reported the contents, 
So far aa it was possible to gather by 
the light of the candle and the buTs 
eye, he had discovered cheeses, hams, 
some casks of what he thought nr.ght 
prove Hollands, cask&^of moist suga: 
acd many cases of tobacco. 

'lhe other (jajirs ccntalrcd llttl? 
that was useful cr valuable. Pope 
went 0¾ deck. The weather remaire-S 
very dark and quiet. Tb? locked ves
sel rolled softly on the lorg breafilEg 
of the sea, with an occasional thump 
or jorK that was made soft a id harm
less by fenders. 

Tho ten armed eeamsn who had fol
lowed the two captains into the-ves
sel, came lurching in twos and threes 
on to the quarterdeck, and hung about 
the commander ard his mate listen
ing. Pope did not order them for
ward. 

"The crew of tMs ship," said he to 
Crystal, "likewise the woman, must 
be kept locked up till the horizon's 
betwixt us. They'll be boarded and 
releaseil. I'm for having her stuff 
aboard us and herself well astern be
fore the horizon opens to the sun', and 
makes a picture of us two vessels for 
half a score of craft close by to won
der ai." 

"You're right, cap'en," shouted one 
of the seamen. 

"Get these yards braced forward, 
Mr. Crystal," said Pope, "I leave you 
in charge here." 

He went quickly forward into the 

B S «. •*rito«*<P*a*i 

nrhlfe the piratic avw can 
to the quarterdeck. 

• forward with ye,** yelled Pope, 
Amrish icg his sword aboat the ears 
aaff t h e fat captain. 

"Away with ye," bawled Crystal, 
atrihins the mate a, thump between 
t h e ahonlders which s e t h im running. 
Anal amid etSea and eanenfkms, and 
t h e stamp of feet, and t b e laaghter of 

along tbe rafl c€ Has Gypsy, the 
of the crew, wifih Che Immense 

piled captain amoagr them, were 
forward aad tumbled Into the 

fnrecaetle through the litt le scuttle 
a n d battened down. 

A few of the men were left on deck. 
T h e others followed Cantab* Pope and 
Captain Crystal down the companion 
Batch i t to the stranger's living room. 
A. lamp of several f lats of glass 
horned under the little skylight. Un-

r-der the lamp, at a square table, per-
iftectly visible in the white Instex that 
atreamed downward, sa t a stout wom
a n in a hat with a large feather 
trembling round ft, and t w o immense
l y thick lengths of hair pale as hay 

In braids Hke> sensdt upon her 
She held her f a t hands clasped 

her lap, and scene fine rings 
»d upon them. Pope took heed 

«** thm. He made her one of h i s lofty 
and exclaimed, "Good evening, 
te, do you speak Smgnsh.?" 
stared a t him motionless. He 

w a few words of French aad tried 
with that tongue. She continued 

t o stare at him. Pope, though 'a pi-
wasav was not a ataknochnt. aad find-
lag; the lady mate, attrtnsa and sense-
lean wifh. terror, b e east hfa eyes at 
4he>. rings upon her' ananas, and at a 
*rlKht«old c h a ^ r o a a d be*;»eck. Me 
pat am, hanil upon Che rJajga Instant-
^r the poor, w^naaa sens, an aa ear-
•putting shriek, yet aa* remained 

the crew Into the fok'sie!" 

t storming bows, listened attentively, but no 
sound proceeded from the imprisoned 
men below. Then in a leap or two he 
gained the deck of his own brig. 

CHAPTER VH. 

The Black Flag. 
The pirates worked with a will. By 

daybreak all the cargo was trans
shipped. It had been a hard night's 
task, but the men had toiled with des
perate will, so eager were they to get 
clear of the plundered craft before 
the light of heaven shone upon the 
sea. 

The fog -soUed away before the 
breaking splendor in the east, and the 
sea opened fair and blue. The Prus
sian brig lay lashed alongside, but 
with fenders between. When the ves
sels were released the Gypsy slided 
off to the impulse of the faint air that 
stirred her jibs and topsails. And 
when she had floated a distance of ten 
times her own length they brought 
her to a stand, a boat was lowered, 
and Captain Crystal and five pirates 
went on board the plundered ship to 
leave her in such trim as would not 
excite the suspicion of the passing 
mariner, unless he came very close 
and hailed her. 

Then the five rogues and their mate, 
Crystal, entered their boat and rowed 
toward the Gypsy, which lay athwart 
with her head at south. 

There was a single cabin window in 
the stern of the Anow, and when: they 
had got it in view tfiey Baw, it was 
open—a heavy glaze« frame— and the 
woman stood in the middle of it like 
a picture. 

Pope was loofcl.ng through his glass 
at the woman in the window. 

''Idid^ot notlcetthat -window in her 
cabiAV'r#aid''.iieVto-" Crystal -while the 

for," he. stuttered, "sup-
to take up a thousand 

men were hofstfrig the^ 
does she say?" 

What 

his whack; 
pose I cm 
pound." 

"A piague on ycur modesty," inter 
ruptefl Pope. 

"Five thousand pound then," cried 
Crystal, shouting the words with some 
momenUry^emO îon of excitement. 
"How do yo>pFepcajB tiat I'm to deal 
with that lufcp <* mdtat so 4f tribjng, 
it off wtthcn^'liis^^HaHepevf^ried 
add hanged?!' Jth % .£ 

Pope s a t ^ 0 * 4 O B the sk^tlght^nd 
his - square ^conibanion seated^ hinji'elf 
beside him. "" 7 

"I quite agree with you," says Pope, 
"that burying schemes ought cot to be 
entertained. 1J1J not lightly hazard 
what it will have kept my" neck In 
jeopardy to get. But should not the 
egg first be laid before we talk of 
sitting upon it?" 

"Ay, but consider this,'* exclaimed 
Crystal, glancing at the fellow at the 
helm, who was trying to overhear 
them: "you're going to cruise in such 
degrees for a certain ship. She ap
pears on a sudden." Pope rolled up 
his eyes with a devotional look. "We 
board her: we find as much treasure 
as will satisfy us/' Again Pope looked 
up to heaven, and the man at the 
wheel, catchlrg the word treasure, 
strained his neck. "And so you've 
got your egg,",, continued Crystal, "In 
a manner of speaking all in a minute. 
Should not the hatching of it have 
been settled? As scon as we've got 
what we want you and me'll wish to 
go clear." 

"As fast as we can storm through 
it,' answered Pope. 

"Then, sir, we ought to have our 
plans cut acd dried now that we are 
heading fcr tho Spaniard's course." 
Crystal said, burying a dark-ended 
stump of forefinger in the bowl of his 
pipe and going to the side to spit into 
thc\ sea. 

Pope smiled at his square vigorous 
figure, and on his returning said, 
"The scheme I'm disposed to fix upon 
is this: We shall doubtless fall In 
with a small vessel of handy size, aft
er we have looted the Spaniard. You 
will take charge, and 1 will man her 
with a few of the best of our people. 
We will sail in company till we come 
to the place that's agreed upon by all 
hands; we will then tratisfer.pur share 
of the booty to your vessel, and I shall 
surrender the brig and the men's 
share of plunder remaining in her, to 
them. What d'ye say?" asked Pope, 

kwith a twinkle in his eye that was like 
a raindrop trembling in a breeze. 

Crystal's face worked with the 
chewing of the end of thought. He 
said, "When I take charge of the other 
vessel all the plunder's to be left 
aboard here?" 

"Till we come to an agreed place," 
answered Pope. "It is a scheme," 
said he with a shrug, seeing disaffec
tion in the square man's countenance. 
"I'm ior sailing right away for the 
coast of Cumberland aud smuggling 
my money ashore. We may make an
other Oak job of it, and the risk's 
that," be added, tossing his hand to 
snap his finger. 

"And where will this brig go?" 
"The crew" must settle that."; •, 

Will those you give me for a Com
pany like to be separated* from tpeir 
moseyx.' •:• •*. i... • ":.."..•: •..rvA^v^. 

"They may take it." says Pop4 |V 

(To be continued) 

* * - * -as 
mm "if i was a Prussian (could tall yer, 

Pope," answered Crystal, v » 
'pur leaving, that ship afloat and 

the people In h e r to be rescued and 
to teU their story proves, Jonathan, 
that we are new to otir trade,1* lays 
Pope grimly. "The old red'pawed 
wolf,' after sacking her, would have 
sunk her and all she contained, living 
and dead. But I am determined to 
carry oue my scheme," says he, with 
one of his arch looks, "as politely as 
possible. And you know-I've been 
playing while you've been away that 
We may have the luck to fall ia with, 
one of Duncan's or Peterson's ships." 

These had been amorg those whom 
he acd Crystal had served, and Peter
son was the man who had made prem
ises of command to Crystal which he 
did not keep. Crystal ground his 
teeth. 

All tho mornirg was passed In stow
ing away the plunder and repairing 
the trifling damages aloft. Shortly 
after eight bells (noon) tho Prussian 
brig was en tho horizon acd a large 
ship \rc3 apparently heading for her. 
Pope watched them with curiosity; 
t i e larg:e s^ip pasted th3 brig and 
jailed en, and b/.two oMcck tlic plun
dered vessel was cut of sight. The 
Gypsy was held to her course of west 
by south and no retire was taken of 
the sMps in sight. Net likely that 
Pope wou'.d plunder in the eight of 
help. He waited darkness or a lonely 
sea flrdle. 

In the afterrcon Pope and the other 
captain walked the t'.eck together and 
talked over their plars and hopes. 
Tl.e seamen i-t various parts of the 
brig loafed ard Icur-red, and seme at
tended to such trifling jobs as the 
boatswain put them tD, and all of 
them smoked to a man. 

"I should like to krow." said Crys
tal, taking Pope's cigar from bis hand 
to light his pipe afreth with it. "if 
you've got any more fixed acd clear 
ideas as to the division and tho se
curing, every man, to t ' e plunder— 

Harvest f o P j ^ U e h * a k « i » : 
Alt the w a l ^ n s p n t o e f s to N« 

York are working over time these hot 
days. They account for this peculiar 
basinets nhtnomenon by saying that 
when men dUcard their yasfA Uey 
do apt pppperly secure their watches. 
In thp trousers/ fob. The result Is jty) 
epidemic of dropped Uae-pleces. 

lor 

Endless Chain Rtllglous Work. 
If there ware only one Christian la 

the world aad he worked a year aad 
won a friend for Christ, and if these f-
two continued each year to win ah* 
other, and It every man thus led into 
the kingdom led another every year, 
In thirty-ons years every person in the 
world would be won for Christ.— 
Church Eclectic. 

Te Cool Off. 
Crack some Ice fine, add a few 

sprigs of mint, Inclosed In a canvas 
bag and apply to the wrists, the back 
of the neck and tho crown of the head. 
A little whisky and sugar with the lee 
and mint, applied internally, increas* 
the efficacy of the prescription. 

> i i 

•lames the Brother. 
Harry—What nonsense to say hei 

description was photographic! It 
wasn't a bit like i t Diek—When I 
used the word photographic I had In 
mind some of the pictures her broth
er Fred takes with his camera.—Bos
ton Transcript. 
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abt* ta carry est.aar oejaunofts swat be 
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WjAH a MAfcW. $ s o l r 
It takta internally. i»Hsf 

Hall's Family PUa tuo tea ben.. *• * 

The most cowardly tone *Mj£Jbt the. 
bravest when he has a pack at h i s 
back. * - T ^ - r . ^ 

There are t.eeft Amencew'<t4sldeats 
in the City ot Mexlee* i > -f -

AIX UP-TO-DArt HQtfeawuisWM 
Use Red Crow BaUBlai' It inattes clothes 
olean and tweet aa whea new. 

" ^ i i ' i m 
True humility hows lower ; as pros

perity risee higher. . c 
In searching for means to an end we 

often forget the end. >,r. 

To Cure a OoW in p a n d a * . . . 
Take Laxative Bromo Qaialas Tablets, AS 
vruggfa^refu^n)oaerlfitfeiktodntaKa 

'She seems to have loae* her head 
over that young man." "Yea. I saw i t . 
on his shoulder."—Philadelphia Even-
ing Bulletin. " 

1 ' " " " 

8he Didn't Care. 
Maplehill, la., Aug. 10th.—"I felt as 

though I didn't care whether ,1 lived 
or died, 1 was so miserable all the 
time." 

In these words does Miss Nellie Bar-
foot of this place describe her condi
tion. Every woman who is, or has 
been sick and suffering will under
stand and appreciate just how Miss 
Barfoot felt, and there are no doubt 
many thousands of similar cases. 

It is truly an awful thing when a 
woman gets so low that she can say 
"I don't care whether I live or die." 

But Miss Barfoot tells a different 
•tory to-day, and her words should 
guide every suffering woman to the 
path of health and happiness. 

"I used Dodd's Kidney Pills, and I 
am cured. I feel like a new person, 
and I would say to every woman suf
fering as I did, give Dodd's Kidney 
ptlla a trial and you will not be dtsap^j 
pointed. They are worthy of the high
est praise." 

To Rise in the World. 
"Books that have helped me!" 

chuckled Tommy, as he piled enough 
bound volumes of the Congressional 
Record on a chair to enable him to 
reach the shelf where his mother 
kept Ute_maTnaalade.--Chlcago ..Tri
bune. 

B « D CROSS BALI, BLUE 
Should be la every noma. Ask your groeeff 
tor i t Large 8 os. package only 5 centa. 

The estimated production of srold in 
1902 was )80,863,070 and of silver 531,-
040,025. 

Mrs. Wlnatow's Soothing Syrup.' 
For catMraa teethtaf, aoftena the grum», reduce* la* 
flammatloa, allay* pain, cures trln<J colic. 25c a bottle. 

Bhort-fiigbted people aro naturully 
close observers,' 

Plso's Cure Is tbe best medicine we erer used 
for all affections oi the throat and lungs.—Wu 
O. ENOBLIY, Vanburen. Intl., Feb. 10, 10X). 

The truly humble hide their humil
ity. 

The Woman With a 
Beautiful Complexion 

atbawenaawhoaaeheaks portray 
the slow of health. The aad—tary 
Ufe of moat women makes H abeo-
lately naosMary for them ta aaaiat 
nature la keeptaf the maetiena ot 
dlfeetlon ta a healthy condition, 
Thatteway 

Dr. Caldwell's 
(lVasatlwe)) 

' Syrup Pepsin 
hi ae popnhtf with the women of 
Ameriea. It Is a eaatle earreettVa 
laxative, stlaiulatiac the Brer tad 
kJdneya to healthy actios—bsnee no 
headache*, no eonattpatton, no nor-
TOttanan:uutead—the sWw at hoattk. 

AXX DRUGGISTS 
s o e mmd p r . o o Jtoctfee 

Sent Freer Sasaple bottle a 
book, "nia Story of a Tra 

P a p a i n Synxp C o m p a n y 
Moasac^Uo. lUiasala 

K^y.^[Th»BiHwayt Ey Walif 

CHAMPIOI TRUSS U!J 18 Vhn. 
Atk Your PhyslclaB'* Adrlee. BOOKLIST FREE. 
PaUaielshta Traa* Oa., tie Local St. rklla., Pa. 

AQENT8 

or Pope. Leo XIIL." only authorised edition; 
written by tho pope's order by M»r. O'Reilly; 
Indorsed by entire Catholic helrarohy; prloe 
0.60; larre colored portrait worth II free to 
aubscrlbers; arents wanted; hlfbeat terms; 
Immense demand; outfit free. 

INTERNATIONAL PUBXJSHIKQ CO. 
44 N. Fourth St.. Philadelphia. 

I ' • i • 
COMrELLED TO USE A CKUTCO FOR EIGHT MONTHS. DOAN'S KIDNEY MLL? 

CU1ED MIS. P. CONL1N, CAIDONDALE, TA, 
Mrs. P. Conlin, 88 Green

field Avenue, Carbondale, 
Pa., says: " I suffered with 
backache, and, despite the 
use of medicines, I could sot 

f;etridofit I uxu compelled 
o it*s a crutch for eight 

month* and a part of too 
time waa unable to walk at 
all. I fairly screamed if I 
attempted to lift my feet 
from the floor, and, finally, 
I lost control of my limbs 
through weakness, aa I could 
neither bend nor straighten 
up to my full height, and if 
ever a woman was in a serious 
condition, I was. My hus
band went to Kelly's drug 
store aad brought home a 
bos of Doan's Pflls. 1 felt 
easier in a few days, and. 
continuing the treatment, I 

a truwu* tea. 
iTrtlrattfflalttMaTa 

NAM E..: .7 -

• . C .'. ~ ~ ~ 

STATl 
For free trial box, null thin coupon te 

roater-KUbura Co., Buffalo, X. V. If efcova 
speoe it bwafltoieat, write address oa sepa
rate sUp. 

was soon able to walk. At 
the end of two weeka th« r,1ns in my loins left. Whes 

had completed the treat 
ment, i had not an ache not 
a pain, and 1 hare been ii 
that condition eror since. 

Aching backs are eased 
Hip, back, and loin paint 
overcome. Swelling of th* 
l i m b s and dropsy aignt 
vanish. ' 

They correct urine witt 
brick dust sediment, h i g.i 
co lored , pain in passing, 
dribbling, frequency, bed 
wetting. Doan's Kidney Puk 
remove calculi aad gravel 
Relieve heart palpitation, 
sleeplessness, h e a d a c h e , 
nervousness, dlsaineea. 

THIS OFFER FOR ONE MONTH ONLY. 
A TREAT F M YOUR FAMILY. 

OUR DIAMOND SPRING BED 
WILL SUSTAIN A WEIGHT OF (,000 LBS. 

Perhaps you toss about restlessly all night 
on a hard unyielding spring bed, or lie bent 
double in a soft one of poor wire I When 
yon get up from the former your hones 
ache as if you had been beaten; the latter 

until your back is nearly broken. 
Weald yod Uke te know whet a night 
of perfect rest Is ? la any susahsr of 
yoer fatnsy sick and ana*ts te Hoop ea 
an aid fashioned sprint bod • If eooer 
Diamond Spring Bod wtfl exactly and 
compictafy fill your want. 

Invented and made for ease and oomf ort. the lightest persons flad In it real enjoy
ment, yet the tension of the fabric is such that no weight can make It sag. It has a 
National Coppered link chain support beneath a tinned, well woven fabric. Th? 
frame is of solid steel ot such fine quality that it is lighter than a wooden frame 

We Querentee the Diemond Spring Bed neither to See; nor Breek for to Years. 
For one month only, as an advertisement* we will deliver thn .Spring £edat youi 

station for $5.00, the price your local furniture dealer would have to pay. We want 
him 1ft know aboutour Diamond Spring. The Diamond Spring Bed is our own invention. 
The Idea la only one year old, yet wherever introduced, people will have none hot the 
Diamond Spring Bed. For instance, from Washington, D. C, where more than 10,000 
Diamond Spring Beds are in use, orders for more are still coming lh by the hundreds. 

O 1*1 D - • £ f% " O M IE IM O XW 
Send In $5.00 by cheek..money order, or cash in registered letter and we will ship 

you one Diamond Spring Bed immediately, freight prepaid. 
State alee of bed, and whether bedstead 1s of iron or Wood. .Address all letters 

AMERICAN WIRE oV STEEL BED CO. 
324 W. 20«t * t , New York City, N. V. 

s 
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It It *«WnWtrb« ><nr aracjfc of the 
>rorld's waali*: i* locked up iji <U*v 
jnonds, ,thja« wWe* *»"« of no earth
ly use to Anybody except for the mart 
purpose of ornamentation. The money 
«paat>fo* diamonds every year would 
build sUftfs of peace and war, equip 
Mitt psty amies; almoet wipe out pov
erty In city arums, endow hospitals 
•Ad school*, build railroads and create 
great librarlee. Every now and then 
some American woman has trouble 
with the customs authorities over the 
duty on towel*.the valve of whjch 
repreWnft a sum sufficient for an or-
Uinacy jsjexi to raise and educate a 

.large family of children. 
Millionaires and orowned heads pos

s e s ! diamonds which represent idle 
wealth sufficient to build whole streets 
of model tenement houses for the poor. 
Th> diamonds belonging to the Ger-
man.emBfess are valued at $1,250,000. 
The crown Jewels of England, largely 

> made up of diamonds, exceed ia value 
|15,000,00#. The imperial crown alone 
contains 2,783 splendid diamonds. Be
sides Hilar the king and queen possess 
diamonds to the value ojf about a mil
lion more dollars, which 'nag their pri
vate property, ̂ /jjaii crown; jewels of 
Russia represent about 920,000,000. 
No one Iteows just how much the dia
monds ftpsseased by tho Sultan of 

worth, but they represent 
is. Many native princes 

rn diamonds of great value, 
'of t i e Gaekwar of Baroda, 

Turkey 
many1 

in India 
The 

coi^sislin^ largeTy of j#amoLds, ara 
valued at $15,000,006. Ajnonfchls treiis-
urea is a carpet made entirely cf dia
monds and pearls, all' matched and 
blended, ttany churches, too, In the 
old world are rich In diamonds. The 
largest diamond in the world, the Ex
celsior, found at Jaggersfonteln in 
1893, Is' so valuable that a special syn
dicate, has been formed to stand the 
expense and risk of cutting i t 

A large part of the world's gold, 
top Is locked away in royal treasure 
houses In the form of dishes or orna
ments. In the Kremlin are many great 
gold dishes, so heavy that a strong 
man cannot lift them, and many mill
ions of dollars' worth of. gold . made 
lute ornamental forms. The gold din
ner tervice at Windsor Castle is val
ued at ,14,000,000, and a golden pea-
cock with jeweled tail there is valued 
at ¢400,000. In the treasure house of 
the Bultan of Constantinople are tons 
of gold plate, and great golden bowls 
filled to the brim with rare pearls. 
Gold In every form which the ingenu
ity of man has been able to invent is 
scattered about in splendid confusion 
in the palaces by the Bosporus. The 
Shah of Persia has golden ornaments 
and diamonds stowed away in his pal
ace which, turned into money, would 
enable him to build railroads and open 
up his country to civilization. 

The world's dead wealth is some
thing enormous wnen you come to 
think of it. 

* > < - . , • i ••'.•, 

t o Prevent Fire Loss. 
The annual fire bill of the United 

Kingdom may be taken at £20,000,-
000, that of the United States at £28,-
000,000. There are besides the fire in
surance annual bill and the bill for 
the Are stations, with their costly 
sites and buildings, the fire engines, 
the other machinery and the horses. 
All this ..outlay keeps us pcoref. 

But the loss of life Is worse, and it 
is easy to build Jlreproof,—or, better4, 
incombustible—houses, such as in the 
River Plata countries: and probably in 
Bethlehem.tand, Nazareth, The manner 
is as follotrs: * • 

In these countries they neither use 
the arch iron, but hardwood, which, 
having mostly to como a thousand 
miles down the river, is dear. So all 
the floors and the* roof, which is flat; 
are supported by joists shaped as it 
this country, and across them are laid 
rails of the same hardwood, about a 
foot apart,^pon"which rests the ends* 
on thin bricks, on which another lay
er of bricks, or sometimes two, is laid 
in mortar and on this tiles. Then 
there) is no- skirting or paneling; in 
Britain cement should be used for 
that purpose and there should be no 
boxing of doors and windows, the 

frames being built in securely. The 
doors are also of hardwood. In .that 
fine climate no lath or plaster is ever 
used. - In this country the laths should 
be of ircn and if molding is wanted 
around the doors it could be of cement 
instead of dangerous, inflammable 
wood. 

In such houses a bonfire made by 
piling a lot of sticks and shavings on 
the best bed in the best bedroom and 
setting fire to it would not set the 
house en fire. The writer has for six
ty-four years'lived-in os been connect
ed with the* great city . of ^Buenos 
Ayres, the capital of tho Argentine 
Republic, ami the-largest-city in the 
southern heftwpliere. **Mth 852,000 in
habitants, atfd rievfcr hea-d df lV life 
being lost by fire, though there are 
fires. Latterly, as pine from the Unit* 
ed States is now abundant seme 
builders have u&ed it partially In 
buildings in the capital and such are 
not quite fireproof, but it is a bad 
practice. In Britain, as roofs must 

•«lope because cf the snow, and flat 
roofs would not do, the slates should be 
fixed in some wr.y to iron strips. This 
might be a little troublesome at first, 
but our slaters and smilhs would soon 
find out the way.—Chambers' Journal. 

A Warning to Parents, 
A case which occurred in Cheshire, 

England, in 1897 is probably without 
parallel in the history of tragic coin
cidences. A lawyer well known in 
Liverpool, whose name we will say is 
Smith, was playing with his children 
one evening when his youngest boy, a 
little fellow of five., asked to be lifted 
up. The father 'at once'complied by 
placing a hand on each side of the 
boy's head and raising him a foot or 
so from the floor. When he placed 
him on his feet again the boy fell to 
th*e ground apparently lifeless. Every 
effort was made to restore him to con
sciousness, but without effect, and the 
doctor was sent for. 

After examination the medical man 
asserted that the child was undoubted
ly dead,, and asked the lawyer what 
had occurred. Calling another of his 

children to him Mr. Smith, exclaimed*. 
"As I live, doctor, all I did was to lift 
him a few inches from the floor, like 
this," and, suiting the action to the 
words, he raised the boy a few inches, 
as he had done the dead child scarce
ly half an hour before. 

The result can be guessed. Before 
the doctor could call out a word of 
warning the child had fallen to the 
floor unconscious, and a moment later 
was dead. At the double inquest the 
doctor certified that the spinal cords, 
so fragile in young and delicate chil
dren, had undoubtedly snapped the in
stant the little victims had been lift
ed off their feet; and though tfce fath
er was exonerated from all blame the 
jury felt compelled to add a rider to 
their verdict warning parents against 
the dangerous practice of lifting 
young children by their heads. 

The Tragedies of Life. 

. ^. 

It is beyond the power of onlookers 
to estimate the tragedy hourly going 
on in our imported population, says 
an observer writing from California. 
Out of the droves of Ignorantly hope
ful people who come herding over to 
us, their seals glowing not only with 
irupossl Die-fancies of wealth and pow
er to come, btt with equally prepos
terous expectation of present welcome, 
only a rare few gain independence, 
while the rest slave and suffer, sicken, 
die and rot to form an awful human 
fertilizer tor the land they came to 
share , 'The animal hunger and des
peration shining in their eyes appeal 
to us merely as an unpleasant, but 
Inalienable/ attribute of the "lower 
classes," not at all as the signs of the 
death struggle of~ a lonely brother 
man. Loneliness fills as many graves 
as whisky. The ; loneliness of Italian* 
in California. J*-, pitiful; they coma 
with notion* of placer mining1 ia their 
.back yards and dfcltlYftttftg fcrapes to 

their front yards, with the presidency 
always hopefully within reach. In 
San Francisco the situation is worse 
on account of the climate. Few people 
understand how emphatically San 
Francisco is not California, The con
firmed San Franciscan knows less 
aboujtthe Golden State than any Pueb
lo Indian baby. San Francisco, within 
an hour's Journey of a torrid belt, is 
never hot; San Francisco, within sight 
of snow-clad peaks, is seldom frigid; 
San Francisco is cool, breezy, and 
foggy. To an Eskimo It is hades; to 
an Italian it is perpetual winter. 

Gentle Hint. 
Jack—Some wise men have declared 

that microbes cling to the rings you 
wear. 

Emily—Well, St—I don't guess they 
mean engagement rings. 

« n w i - m , i v ~ j " " M . ' IL, • L , •a—«** > * • • sar 
a^d, Otrjer?.. .., 

. During U a s year 1902 thero were 
'oado at the English Patent Office 28,-
tfl applicaiioitt for patents, of which 
only 19,764 wsre granted. Jlext to 

jelactiic.. traction and motor car sptcV 
tcatloas the favorite subjects for is* 
veaUon wore wiretea* Ulegra#hy, golf 
balls and clubs *&4 rsysrsihU outside 
teats for tram-car*. The Quaes Vic
toria street Are lad to a big boom 1¾. 
Applications for patent Are escapes. 

Reaek After Converts. 
The Protestants of Boston are mak

ing contributions to a fund of $*0,009 
to convert Spanish women. Head-
quarters will be opened in Madrid, 
and it will be known as the Quite* 
Institute. Bishop Lawrence of the 
Episcopal Church of Boston says it 
is time for his church to convert the 
Italians, who are settling in that city 
in large numbers. 

Quite a Ceremony. 
A Buddhist dignitary was recently 

buried in Japan, and the police attend
ed the funeral and made an official 
'report of the ceremonies, which must 
have been rather picturesque. The 
report merely says: "Three hundred 
and eleven injured, 75 fainted, 121 
thefts, 374 pickpockets captured, 1,921 
articles lost and 79 people rescued 
from canals." 

& & SENATOR FROM SOOTH CA80LPU. ;,. t 
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tt arid Stomach Trouble. 

8upreme Court Sustains the Foot-
Ease Trade-Mark. 

Buffalo, K. T.—JuiUce LtugbUaln Sapmn« Conrt 
hM grated * permanent Injunction with co»u 
•Mteat Paul B. Uu&aon and «tb«ri of New York 
City. Matralnlng tbam from making or telling a foot 
powder which tfia eonrt declare* la an Imitation and 
infringement on " Foot-Baae." now to largely adrer-
ttaed and aold over the country. The owner of the 
trade-mark "Foot-Eaae," !• Allan 6. Olmated, of 
LeRoy.N. Y., andthe decision In this iutt uphold* 
hla trade-mark and render* all parties liable who 
fraudulently attempt to profit oy the extensive 
" Foot-Ease " advertising, In placing on the market 
the spurtons and similar appearing preparation In* 
volTed In the case. This the court declares was 
designed In Imitation and Infringement of ths gens* 
toe1'Foot-Ease." Similar suits will be brought 
against otherajwbo are now Infringing on the Foot-
«aas trade-mark rights. 

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Jiartman, giving si 
full statement of your case and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuahk advice 
gratis. / 

Address Dr. Har^man, President of The 
Hartman Sanitariumv^olumbus, O. 

simply/ 
located-
Peruna 
itself in 
Peronrf 
settled in 
well in this 

Peruna • 
pepsia. 
Peruna 
erally 

ia aay other, 
at remedy i 

m catarrh 
because tt 
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BANKING BY MAIL 
OFFICERS AND 

FRANK B. LELAND, President 
GEO. H. HOPKINS. Vice-President 
SILAS B. COLEMAN, Vice-Prfsident 
WALDO A. AVERY 

CasHalStie* Paid in 1 
Ado^Jstal^Vn**^^ Lbibrirf . 

D I R E 

A i 
WARNER: 

F . PECK 
W. STANDART 

H. TRIBOU, 

- * t 

Interest at 4 per cent per annua* 
paid on deposits from, the day of deposit to ^hadayof 
semi-annually. . jf 

The Detroit United Bank Limited commenced business September 3, 1902, in the handsocne 
Griswold Street, which was erected for it. For convenience, light, solidify, security and artistic 
favorably it is believed with any banking structure in this country. 

The Detroit United Bank Limited is strictly a savings bank. No loans are made on commercial 
it take aay commercial risks whatever. Its funds are invested only in first mortgages upon centrally 
not exceeding 50 per cent of present cash value of security in any case. 

The favor with which the public regard this bank and the conservative system for which it 
hundreds of depositors it already has both from Detroit and from outside towns. 

It has been open but three-quarters of a year and at this time has upwards of a quarter of a 
It has depositors in seventy-six cities and towns outside of Detroit, the aggregate of such deposits 
It already has in its vaults over a third of a million dollars of first mortgages on real estate; 

of mortgage in each case. 
It is seeking to interest savings depositors whether residing in Detroit or elsewhere. Yow 

all times are assured of courteous treatment and every facility which a first-cbss modern saving* 
Send for booklet oa B A N K I N O B Y M A I L , fully illustrating the 

which it is as easy for persons residing at a distance to carry their savings accounts with a 
residing in Detroit. 

204 -20« QRI8WOLD STREET, DETROIT , MICHIQAsK 
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Neural?i 
Headachi 

c 

EMERSON* 

BRQMQ-SELTZEH 
10 CENTS, 
jQRESMH . 

HEADACHES. 

es 
QUICKLY CORED BY se 

3ou>£mnvfi£x. 

BKATBUL 
¥»^»<W<www<»ww^w<ww^^Mm<wma«fc 

IBEMWasrrfffMTREQAK, 
— motANA, 

PUUi- _ _ _ 
" Art. 

8T. MARY'S ACADsttHt* 
a\NTS DRIVEN A W A Y WITH 

WATSON'S 

ANT-SUGAR 
This Is a powder, not a potsoa, aad nay b« tartly 
prinkltd wh«TV<r«r you Sad ants, as* tbay win 
lulckly vacate. Ylaaaaat aad StvatLva. Mat St*, 

sprinkled whervrcr you Sad 
quickly vacate. Viaaaaal 

N Xaia Bt^Aa—sisOaaa 

When tatwtrintf Ms. pleats ntation this paper 

Home .of ROMr Mills. , , 
Minnas*** jaadt in touring »Dd 

pfcrtat JBttt* .* 7 S ~ J 

FREE TO WOMEN! 
To prove the heaiiag aad 

cleansing- power of l*»xitae 
Toilet Aaftsaaptlo we wtU 
mail a large trial package 
with book of Instruction* 
absolutely free. This Is not 
a tiny sample, but a large 
package, enough to eon* 
vinee anyone of its value. 
Women all over the eouatry 
are praising Paxtlne for what 
It has done tn leeal treat* 

••^•^•^•^••^••aeat of faaasvie ltta\ curing 
au fnHammstion and dieeharges, wonderful as a 
eleanaiag Taginal douche, for sore throat, nasal 
satarrB, as a mouth weak and to tessove tartar 
aad whiten the teeth, Send today; a postal card 
will do ^ ^ 
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F. L. ANDREWS $ CO. PROPRIETORS. 
* • • • - - • • - i i i , 

THURSDAY, AUG, 13,1908. 
^ - — — i " ' i i i i 

Bedneed Bates 
VIA CHICAGO 6BEAT WEfcTEKN 

HAILWAY 
18.00 to St. P«M4, Minneapolis, 

Waterville, Bed Wing, Winona, Aus
tin, ^ Manly, Clarksville, Waterloo, 
Osege. No intermediate* point high
er. For further information apply 
to any Great Western Agent, or A. 
P . Elmer, G. P. A. Chicago, 111. 

* O T I C £ . 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cure anj ccugb, cold, whooping 
cough, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to jmre con 
sumption, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small doses dur
ing the day will cure the most severe 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

F. A. Siffler. 
W. B. Dtirrow. 

ARE YOU GOING 
EAST OR WEST? 

you IP so, you can savn mone,, by 
traveling on Detroit and Buffalo 
Steamboat Co 's new steamers between 
Detroit and Buffalo. The service is 
the best on fresli water. Send 2c for 
folder, map, etc. 

Address, 
A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. T. Mgr., 

Detroit Micb. 

Kiagara Falls Excursion August 12 

The Ann Arbor R. R. will run its 
annual excursion to Niagara Falli, 
Alexandria Bay and Toronto, Wednes
day Aug. 12. Special train will leave 
Lakeland at 9:25 p. m. Fare for 
round trip to Niagara Falls $4.25 
To Toronto the fare will be $1.00 
higher, to Alexandria Bay $6 50 bigg
er and to Montreal $10.65 higher than 
tc Niagara Falls. Special train will 
run through to .the Falls . without 
change. 

Save the Children 
Ninety-nine of every one hundred 

diseases that children have are due to 
disorders of the stomach and these 
disorders are caused bv indigestion. 
Kodol dyspepsia cure is just as good 
for children as it is for adults. Chil
dren thrive on it. It keeps the little 
stomachs sweet and encourages their 
growth and developeroent. Mrs. 
Henry Carter, 705 Centra) st. Nash
ville Ten., says: My little boy is now 
three years old and has been suffering 
from indigestion ever since he was 
lorn. I have had the best doctors in 
Nashville but failed to do him any 
good. After using one bottle of Kddol 
he is a well baby. I recommend it to 
all sufferers. Kodol digests what you 
eat and makes the stomach sweet. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Where the Worry Co 
"Are you not worried by your wife's 

Absence?" 
Wo; It's her return that always wor

ries me."—Smart Set 

flet a iSuxury. 
[From the Salem, Oregon, Sentinel.] 

- About twenty years ago persons 
who were privilege^ to hear Edison's 
first crude phonograph thought it a 
wonderful thing, but little did they 
dream that these maohines in iraprov -
ed and perfect form would wifchin a 
few years be available to every home. 
Then the records were made ox tin 
foil and it was impossible to preserve 
them. Later the recording was done 
on wax and by delicate handling the 
records were good for considerable 
service. Today the records are per
fect, being molded from hard wax. 
With proper handling they will last 
for years. The Columbia Phonograph 
Co. is turning out first class' grapho-
phonns so cheap that no family can 
afford to do without the pleasure and 
satisfaction of owning one. The writ
er has bad one in 1 is family three 
years and look's upon it now ae a ne
cessity rathur than a luxury. 

The Columbia Pho jograph Compa
ny, 37 Grand River avenue, Detroit, 
headquarters for graphophones and 
talking machine supplies of every 
kind, will send you catalogues on ap
plication. 33 35 

A bmve man is sometimes a despera
do, but a bully is always a coward.-* 
Hallburton. 

The Death Penalty 
A little thing sometimes results in 

death. Thus a mere scratch insignifi
cant cuts or puny boils Jiave paid the 
death penalty. It is wise to hava 
Bucklens Arnica Salve handy. It's tke 
best salve on earth and will prevent 
fatality when burns, sores, uloen and 
piles threaten. Only 25c 

at F. A. S!glers~drug store.~ 

Harvest Labor Bates 
To Minnesota and the Dakota*. 

Low rates for parties of five or 
more via Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Tickets on saje daily to Aug. 
31st. Liberal arrangements for re
turn trip. For kill info* matioi apply 
to any Great Western Agent, or J. P. 
Elmer, G. P. A., Chicago, 111. t65 

Taken With Cramp* 
Win, Kirmse a member of the bridge 

gang working near Littleport was 
taken suddenly ill Thursday night 
with cramps and a kind of cholera. 
His case was so severe that he had to 
have the members of the crew wait 
upon him and Mr. Gilford was called 
and consulted. He told them he had 
a medicine in the form of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy that he tkought woild help 
him out and accordingly several doses 
were administered with the result that 

Puts an End to All 
A grevious wail oftimes comes as a 

result of unbearable pain from^ over 
taxed organs, dizziness, backache, liv
er complaint and constipation. But 
thanks to Dr. Kings New Life Pills 
ttey put an end to it all. They are 
gentle but thorough. Tiy them. Only 
35c. Guaranteed 

by F. A. Sigler Druggist 

the fellow was able to be around next 
day. The incident speaks quite high
ly of Mr. Gifford's medicines.—Elka-
der, Iowa, Argus. 

This remedy never fails. Keep it 
in your home, it may save life. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Six Folliea of Science. 
The six follies of science are: (1) The 

squaring of the circle, (2) perpetual 
motion, (3) the philosopher's stone, (4) 
the elixir of life, (5) magic and (6) as
trology.. 

In all ages men of undoubted ability 
have toiled early and late to unravel 
the mysteries supposed to be connected 
with these feecinating problems. It is 
not always remembered that sueh in
tellectual giants as Bacon, Sir Robert 
Boyle and Sir Isaac Newton sought 
the philosopher's stone, which, strange 
to say, receives some countenance 
from the modern theory of allotropy. 
In the study of astrology LHly was for 
a time even pensioned by parIkimefi*tT 

Most of these "follies" conferred in
direct benefits upon science, for in 
seeking one thing their devotees dis
covered many another. The craze for 
the secret, or unknown, has still its 
hold upon men and is seen in palmistry 
and kindred cults.—London Standard. 

I n c o n s i s t e n t . 
"We look fur our fefler men to be 

consistent, an' dat's where we am in
consistent ourselves. De best speech I 
eber deliberated was oa de subject of 
honesty, an' yet I had. to go out dat 
wewj eavenin' an' steal wood 'nuff to 
run me ober Sunday."—Detroit Free 
Press 

how Summer Tourist Bates Via Chica
go Great Western Railway 

116.00 to St. Paul and Minneapolis 
and tetarn. 120.00 to Duluth, Su
perior, and Ashland. $14.00 to Mad 
itou Lake Waterville Faribault Cor
respondingly low rates to Colorado, 
Utah, New Mexico and Texas points, 
with stop-over privileges. Tickets on 
sale daily June 1st to Sept. 30. Good 
to return Oct. 31st. For futher infor-
iuatiofi apply" t o a n y threat Western 
Agent, or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., 
Chicago, 111. t-Sept. 30. 

One t h e Leas. 
Suridny School Teacher—How many 

commandments are there, Willie? 
Willie—Ton. 
Sunday School Teacher—And. suppose 

fou were to break one of them? 
Willie—Then there'd only be nine,— 

Phikdelphiq Bulletin. 

Suicide Prevented 
The startling announcement that a 

-preventive ot suicide had been discov
ered will interest many. A run down 
system or despondency invariably 
preeede suicide and something has 
been found that will prevent that 
condition which makes suicide likely. 
At the first thought of self destruction 
take Electric Bitters. It being a great 
tonic and nervine will strengthen the 
nerves and build up the system. It's 
also a great stomach, liver and kidney 
regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar
anteed by F. A. Sigler druggist. 

An [ p t t a r t . 
What is the meaning of 

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy and Per
haps a Life Saved. 

"A short time ago I was taken with 
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be 
heve I would have died if I had not 
gotten relief," says John J. Patton, a 
leading citizen of Patton Ala. "A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and-Diarrhoea K^medy. 
I bought a twenty-five cent bottle and 
after taking three doses of it 1 was 
entirely cured. I consider it the be»t 
remedy in the world for bowel com
plaints. For sale by F. A Sigler. 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 
agmmesssBssEs—ss— 

Foley's Kidney Cure 
- kMmy* mad blmddor right 

DeWitt is the Name 
When you go to buy Witch Hazel 

Salve look for the name of De Witt on 
every box. The pure unadulterated 
Witch Hazel is used in making De 
Witt's Witch Haeel Salve which is the 
best salve in the world for cuts, burns, 
bruises, boils, eczema and piles. The 
popularity of DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve, due" to Ite many cures, has 
caused numerous worthless counter
feits to be placed on the market. The 
genuine bears tbn name of E. C. De 
Witt <fc Co. Chicago. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Teacher-
"parvenu?" 

Johnny—.An upstart. 
Tecidier- Give me 

which the word is used. 
Johnny—When a man sirs down on a 

bent pin he civos a violent pnrvenu. 

a sentence in 

X 
An Effective Telegram. 

When Senator Dopew was prcskWu! 
of the Nov York Central Uuilroud com
pany he revolved a telegram which l\v 
preserved for u number of years and 
now ami then sho\v«Hl to his friend . 
aays a romlnlncvnt write* for the WJ; 
ington Star. This telegram ivnriv! 
bini one line morning n short time be
fore Senator l'latt waa elceted to t'ao 
United States senate for the Mt»n,">tl 
time. It was sent from one of the sta
tions of the New York Central and 
read: 

Please stop the noon 
take on Mrs. Piatt and 

I t was a very unusual thing for that 
train to stop at that particular station, 
but Mr. Depojv at ouce gave au order 
to have it done. 

This telegram was referred to in the 
presence of Senator Piatt on one occa
sion. 

"You see," said the senator, "I want
ed that train to stop without the least 
question of doubt. I knew that the 
way to reaeh D*epew's heart was with 
a Joke, and so I sent that telegram." 

express here to 
ME TOO. 

>^-~sWr 
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MBS. CECOJIA STOWE, 
Orator, Bntre XoaJ Club. 

Mrs. MoiliH Allen, of South Fork, 
Ky., says she has prevented attaoks of 
cholera morbus by taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
when she felt an attack coming on. 
such attacks are usually caused by 
indigestion and these tablets are just 
what is needed to cleanse the stomach 
and ward off the approaching attack, 
Attacks of bilious colic may be pre
vented in the saine way. 

For sale by F. 'A. Sigler 

BO YEAR8» 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESHSNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

qnlckly narertiiin our opinion froe whether an 
invention la pr bably patentable. Communica
tions strictly co Hdentliu. HANDBOOK on Patents 

Patents taken through JUmn A So? recelW 
tpecial notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. 
culatlon o/ any scientific Journal. . «..*.», w --

four months | L Sold by all newsdealers. 

I.*rarest clr-
Terms, $3 9 

year: four months 

MUNN £ Co.™"-*"'-
Branch Office. 626 F SU Washington, D. 

Order 'em Today 
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Bleedfnff , 
When I was you 11« it was the fash-

Ion t© bleed folks fer different com
plaints, but they say now that it was 
a big mistake; the doctors still bleed, 
but they lance the pocket instead o* the 
Tehis.—"The Substitute." 

G r e w on H im. 
Burton—Your garden is pretty smalt, 

isn't it? 
Barton—It seemed so to me before 1 

began to tnke care of it.—Somerville 
(Mass.) Journal. 

W h a t ' s Left. 
Bin^o— Oh, deer! Do you think f Mrs. 

that death ends all? 
Bingo—AU but the estate. 

rers end that.—Exchange. 
The law 

End of Bitter Fight 

Two physicians bad a long and 
stubborn tigbt witb on abcess on my 
right lung, writes J. P. Hughes ot 
DuPent Ga. and gave me up. As a last 
resort I tried Dr. Kings New Discov
ery tor^omsumption. The benefit I 
received was striking and I was on 
my feet in a tew days. Now I've en
tirely regained my health. It con
quers all coughs colds, throat and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed by F. A. 
Sigler. Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles 
tree. 

Strength and vigor of good food 
duly digested. "Force", aready to 
serve wheat and barley food, adds no 
burden but sustains, nourishes, iavig-
orates. 

BARNER I U V I 
the meat heal Ins. salve in the wsrid. 

T h e Coat of N e g l e c t . 
"I need a vacation ba'dly. but I can't 

take it now," said Dr. Price-Price. 
"Many of my patients are In such con
dition that I can't afford to leave them. 
They need constant nursing." 

"Ah, yes," replied the man who 
knew. "I guess there are certain pa
tients who, If you quit them, get well 
the first thing you know."—Catholic 
Standard and Times. 

When you want a physic that is 
mild *nd gentle, easy to take and oer • 
tain to act, always use Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

S 
With youP Name and ad

dress neatly printed 
on them fop only 

50 
CENTS 

at the 

DISPATCH OFFICE 
P I N C K N E Y , MICH. 

A Weak 
Stomach 

Indigestion l i often canted by 
• t i n g . An eminent Authority 
m» harm done thus exceeds thai 
W* txoeasive use of alcohol S a t a l 
mm good food yon want but don't o r e * 
faad the tttonach. A weak stomas* 

' refute to digest what yon ami, 
n you need a good digestant UJav 

' which digest* your foodwltav 
ttomach't aid. This rat a id 

wholesome toniot Kodol ooaUlw 
ratoranealth. Dieting una 

Kodol qnlckly relieve* the 
of fulnett and bloating 

people suffer after 
tely cares lodlgettioav 

efodollhrtau^sTtaltb 
iWrw* 

For sale by all druggists. 

-176 Warren Avenue, 
CHICAGO, IIX., Oct. 22,1902. 

For nearly four years I suffered 
from ovarian troubles. The doc
tor insisted on an operation as the 
only way to get well. I, however, 
strongly objected to an operation. 
My husband felt disheartened as 
well as I, for home with a sick 
woman is a disconsolate place at 
best. A friendly druggist advised 
him to get a bottle of 'Wine of 
Cardui for me to try, and he did BO. 
I began to improve in a few days and 
•ayaecovery was Very rapid. With
in eighteen weeks I was another 
being. 

Mrs. Stowe's-letter shows every 
woman how a home is saddened by 
female weaknes and how completely 
Wine of Cardui cures that sick
ness and brings health and happi
ness again. Do not go on /suffer
ing. Go to your druggist today 
and secure a IP.00 bottle of Wine 
ef Cardui. 

Foley's Honey and Tot 
forchUdreatsafe,9ure. No opiates* 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

New Discovery 
t O N S W M P T I O * * Of |\>I7&PS and i^ £ | | |0 Price 

\soL.n» 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if it falls. Trial Bottla* fr««. 

Railroad Guide. 

%£me#& 
\ A.VD STZAMSltlP UNB84 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howel1, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillav, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
G. P . A. Toledo 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Iaa.»jCf»ct T\aaa« 2 1 . 1 9 0 3 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. m. 
For Grand Rapids, North *n<l West, 

9:26 a. m., 6:10 p. .a. 
For Saginaw and Bay Oitr, 

10:36 a. m., 8:">S [>. ru. 
For Toledo and South, 

10:36 a. m., 8:53 p. m. 
FBAHK*AT, "' H. F. MOBLLBK, 
Agent, South Lyon. d. P. A., Detroit. 

ttrand Truak Railway System. 
Arrivals and Departures of trains from PIncfcaar 

All trains daily, excent Sundays . 
„ _ _ BAST BOUND: 
No- 28 PaaMQger 9:06 A.M. 
>o. 80Express 5:18P. If. 

WSST BOtWD: 
No. 27 Passenger 8:58A.M. 
NO. 39 Express &0SP. M. 

W. H.Clark, Agent, Plnekoey 

LOW RATES 
f rom 

C h i c a g o • 
to 

Western and Northern Points 
VlSX 

Chicago 
Greet! W e s t e m 

H o m e Seekers ' E x c u r s i o n s 
U a v e Chica jo first and third 
T u e s d a y s of e a c h m o n t h . 

For information apply to 
A. W. NOYT.S. Trav. Pass. Agi., 

Ctttesvto, ill. 
Or J. P. ELMSR,Q.p.A..Chiotxtf* 
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This Aiietfenaa tost its terrors sinxe 
CbanberliikVi CQUC, Cholera and gfcv 

rrhoea Remedy <?ameintt aeittra* :nse. 
The uniform 'stjcreb- which attends the 
use of this remedy in all cn^es oi bow

el complaints in children Las made it a 
favorite wherever its vnttm ha*-be-
come known 

Far sale by P. A. Sigler. 

• I B E W A U L ORDINANCE 

The President and Trustees of the vil
lage of Pinckney ordains : 

That there shall be constructed and 
maintained within the village of Pinckney 
a sidewalk upon the lines and of such 
dimensions and materials as -hereinafter 
more particularly specified to wit: 

1st. That a new sidewalk be conatruct-
ed on the south side of Putnam street, 
commencing at the northwest corner of 
block rive, range «ix m, the junutuee of 
Putnam aud Mill streets, running theuc« 
east along the north end of lobs tiiree and 
four ownad by W. A. Carr and 
north end of lot two owned 
Sigler, and along ihe north end of lot one 
owned by K. J . Briggs. Also nlong the 
north side of block hve, range seven, the 
earne being acrosa the north end of lot 
four owned by Mary L. Cate, and across 
the north end of lot three owned by Mrs. 
K. W. Martin, and across the north end of 
lot two owned by F. A. Sigler, and across 
the north end of lot one owned by Floyd 
Reason, 

THE JUNGLE MAN 

Uortlern Resort Eicirsions 
VIA PERE MtRQUEUTE RAILROAD 

SEPTEMBER 2nd 

Round Trip Rate $5.00 
v 

GOOD FOR TEN DAYS 
TRIP TO THE RESORT 
COUNTRY/ 

Excursion tit'k<ta will beon SP1« 
at all of the prim-pal offices of tke 
Pere Ma/quttr K. R. Co. ow date 
above meuti<wieui fqr regular and 
8peeial tr»tins. 

Tickets will be sold to following 
points, but may be used to inter-1 o r d i»a n o« Copied June 3, A. D . ITOI. 

mediate BtatioHS north of and in- *ated' AugU8t G> m* 
eliding Baldwin, where regular 
trains are skeduled to stop: 
Ludington Traverse City 

Manistee Elk Rapids 

Cbarlovoix Bay View 

^etoskey FrankfoSC 

While I ,w%a hooting la tbe province 
e / bengal wi th officers belonging to 
tbe Seventh nat ive infantry we got 
Word one* day tha t a wild man had 
beeiLjeeg in a jungle ten mites away . 

Tbe man was a native who had 
served for several years a i a soldier, 

' and he had a good military record 
and was known to I * of peaceful dis-

1 position. One day while on a scout 
along the i through the forest with his company 

by I I . F . i h e w a s b i t t e n o n t D e mc* °y a 8Pider. 
The wound gave him great pain, and 
be was sent back to the hospital for 
t reatment . He was under the sur- j 
geon's caje for ten days and was ' 
discharged- as cured, but one morning 
when a t drill he suddenly began 
whooping and shouting and acting in 
a singular manner. When his com
rades a t tempted to restrain him he be-
came violent, and, casting them off, he 

Also across t..e north side of, bb l te^across ' the parade and dojvm t h e 

Jfte ca r t b rake tfbwn, a n d as Tf did so 
Hit wild m a n burs t bis bonds and es
caped Into t he Jungle. We pu t in ten 
days hunt ing for him, ba t got no trace 
and finally abandoned al! pursuit . 

Six months later he was seen once or 
twloe in the foothills to the north, but 
no pursuit was organized, and if not 
dead he is . today wandering about the 
forests and jungles like a wild beast. 

How be could have escaped death 
during the two years I wr i te of is a 
singular thing, as the country was in
fested with poisonous serpents and 
savage beasts, but when' he was our 
captive he Irad not a scar on his body 
»nd was evidently in the bpst of health. 

M. QUAD. 

block tive, range eight, along the north 
end of lot four aud the north end of the 
wast half of lot three owned by J . J . Tee-
pie, and across the north end of east half 
of lot three, and the north end of lots two 
and one owned by Harriett Colby to the 
•intersection of Putnam and Pearl streets. 
Issid sidewalk to be four feet wide and to 
b« constructed of cement and the expense 
thereof to be defrayed HS provided by 

CHAS. LOVE, Pres. pro tem. 
K. R. BROWN, Clerk. 

For particulars as to time of 
triins, rates, etc., see large bills or 
make inquiry of Pere Marquette 
agent. 

REMEMBER THE DATE 

"Where H e Got I ! ?K Kf! i r t . 
"fTlHetn is a good don list, i suppose. 

but he. s.eems to take a tiemlXi doli^ht 
ki working those emery paper tiles on 
It fellow's teeth every chapce he gets." 

"Tba£s due to his early framing. He 
began aft onreer as a saw sharpener."— 
Minneapolis Tribune. 

Potent Pi l l P leasure 

September-^"* 

Thf pills t ha t are potent in their 
a c t i p o a n d n h a s a n t in effect a r e " I)e 

| Wi t t ' s Lit t le PJaiiy Kisers. W. S. 

Pbilpot of Albany Ga., say?: Dur ing 
I a billions fttttck 1 rook one. Small as 
it was U did me more erord than ia l6 

i mel, blue mass, 'or any other pills I 
jever took and at tlia same time it 
j <»ffeot*d me pleasantly-. ' Lit t le Eai 

Risers arw certainly an ideal pill. 

Iv 

Wold bv all l)ufj?i?tsts. 

apse 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
cures cu'tfs, prevents pneumonia* 

'<*«•; 

• S ^ • — 

JDJKL 
r.?40£~Af/l#/< 

The 
Great tierm and Insect Destroyer 
I< t!:u >iuV iscru.l.'ikl'-'i!iat "HI I'M* »h*»«U!l< tUo stomach into tliw Im.'siitic*. anil 
r-":n thi're iiitn Ihe Mix«l, |ifrm#iiti»f fc« #otiri_> sjsHi'm up.I i*ti' 1 r a n i u lis ^•T-
Mk'i'ial pro|.crtU*. l lu j ClinhTa i» a gt i« i dUeasu or ihe i!iti?*u:ius an 1..t!i«r m'rm 
tllliT* tbnt -*r • stron? snou^h U ] * • • through the mwindi umrlevtc l to tlie Best of 

thi> dissa.'e fire tw<> t l r n i j for the nuir.nis mnnl.riincs nf this alimentary catml. IJi]«iil Knal containi «v.'rv ^ernilri.le, »ntl -
MlHii: nn.l iliXinfix:»nnl fimtul in coal h c M e a niany others. It forma a ] I I T ( M ( «iiu]aio» with wati-r in anv ipintitity and is 
h-irmli'ss to iiuiiiin! lifr luit oVriili to (.TIII ur inject lift . The fullowiDg aj« g«rct dUeasea aud oao ln> (iLvussfuliy treateil 
ami j,n<vi>nti'.| liy I.i.jnj.1 C^i}. Hn^rhnl«r», nwluo jiliifue, er '̂Ct dl»e*ae, black Ia(, «9rn-stallt d i ioa i f f.xt HIHI mouth di^easn, 
Inn/} wnnui, pit.li ryi , njaii-;e1 [nil i-vil, ihru»h, inJluoiua, int«stittal w a r n , QH. SJ.Page bo^k on anlniaU Bout free on 
:i|>li1lcutini>. I'rioc SI. [or <iunrt, f l . ]>*r gallon. 

B.B.B.B.—Barragar's Bordeck Blood Bitters 
Cores l>yi]>cp«ia, !uillgMlin«, V'«ver and Ague, Constipation, ftrip, M«M4, Disorders of th: l.ivor N dlttaso or ill health 
can |xj»sibly Inn,': e\ist wh<!*» ihrno Kitiern are med, so varied and perfMt are their operation. 

They give new lrfe and vigor to the ajed and intlrra. 
To all tho«« w îone employment* eamo IrroRularltlea of the b«W8l«, Wdaeja tr blood, or who require an appctliex. tonic 

andltimulant. 24 ounce bottle one dollar. Kor sale hy all druftgriU. 

M*>UVACtUKIO BY 

NATIONAL MEDICAL CO., Sheldon, Uwa York,; Nebr., Lewlstoo, Idaho 

K & K K & K ,K A K K & K K «5c K K 3c 

DRS KENNEDY& KERGAN 
Tks Leading Specialists of America. 25 Years in Detroit. Bank References. 

r VABirlirmw. t 4*"N* N w , , e 8 u**d w , t h » « * Written Consent. 
YnRlLULELC t If yoti liave transgrressod apaitist the laws of N P B V A I t e i n S R I L I T V » na tu re , jOu must suffer. Self abu.se, la ter excesses I 

raLilMUUa U C O I C I l I • and pr ivate diseases have wrecked thousands of 
1 r i l R P n I protnisiHR-lives. T rea t wi th scientific phvsiciana 
3 v w n f c i # « | a n ( j ^ c u r e 4 . Avoid quacks , E. A. Sidney, of 
1. , , , « . . u . j t Toledo, s a y s : " A t the age.of 14, I learned a bad 
b»Wt and a t 19contracted a ser ious diseaee. I t reated with a do*en doctors, w h o a l l I 
promised t a CUD* me. They got my money and I s t i l l had t he disease. I had given 

I u p h o p e when a fr iend advised me to consul t Drs. K. & K . , w h o had cured~him. 
Wi thou t a n y confidence I called on them, and Dr. Kennedy ajrre*d to cure me or 
no pay . After t a k i n g the New Method T r e a t m e n t for s ix weeks I felt l ike a new 

[man. T h e d r a in s ceased, w o r m y velne disappeared, uerves grew s t ronger , ha i r 
stopped Tal l in* out, ur ine became clear and mv aexnal o rgans vitalized. I was 
e n t l r e l y c u r e d b y Dr. Kennedy and recommend h im from the bot tom of mv h e a r t . " 

W e T r e a t a n d C a r a S y p h t l l a , O l * « t , V a r t a o o « l e , B m t e s l e n e , j 
S t r t c t o r * , U a n a t t a r a l D i scha rge )* , B e m i a a l W e a k n e s s , K i a n e y 
a n d B l a d d e r D i s e a s e * . 

CONSULTATIOK FREE. BOOK9 FREE. Call or tvrlte for Question Blaak 
for HomeT.-tataient. NO CURS. NO PAY. 

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN. 
Car. Michigan Ave. and Shelby Street. Detroit, Mich. 

• H & K KtScK K & K K & K - K & K 

FOR THE FARMER 
The beat engine in the world for 

general work is the Q E M M E R Q A S -
O^BNE BNQINE. Star ts instant lyin 
any weather, uses little fuel, easy to 
run . Np complicated parts. Safe, sure, 
reliable. Ouaranteetl for two years. 

1 ^ H .P . shipped ready t o run. 
Sizes, i% to 30 H .P . " 
£ r t e€a t a log*e . 

*r;» ^ M W . 

OEMMER BNOINE ft MFO. CXX 
I'm PABK STttEBT MARION, INB 

road. He was pursued, but \m gained 
the forest, a mile away, ahead of all, 
and was successful in hiding bimself. 
A long search had been made for him 
at the time, but without ara i l . 

W» at ont-e moved across the eoun-
try and located in a village, a ad next 
morning a dozen natives were sent out 
on a scout. They were back before 
noon with the news that the wild maa 
had moved his retreat about Hve miles 
to the east. H e was evidently afraid 
of us. H e had taken refuge in another 
Jungle near another village, *and we 
broke camp and rode down to the plaee 
and beat up the thickets for hours. 

We cau4*htVBight of the man ence or 
twice', but he w a s a long way off and 
acted as if he suspected a t rap. Next 
day he was twelve niiltys away, and 
in the course of a week he bad t iav-
ered sixty miles. When he moved we 
moved ar ter him. We at tempted no 

; trick and made no ^ p t w n s t r a t l o n to 
1 a larm or anger him. 

Our persistent pursuit had the effect 
of putt ing him in a passion, however, 
for on- the sixth day of tm? chase, a9 
we were en route to a v i l l age 'nea r 
which lie hod gone into hiding, he 
entered the place shouting, in fury and 
brained five people with his club, f He 

i had stripped ot% most of his clothing 
j and was naked from the waist up. 
j After killing tbe people he fired sev--

cral huts and ran away and hid in a 
ravine. 

I t was now plainly evident tha t we 
must change our tactics. If- the man 

[ was enraged he migh t , a t t ack us at 
I any moment, and n he did so we 

should have to fire on him in self de
fense. 

The ravine in which he was hiding 
was about a mile long, a-ud at t h e 
lower CIMI it opened into a path much 
us'(1 by the natives. If the wild man 
wn.-i trot hunted out or alarmed he 
would probably come down the raVine 
and enter this path. 

After looking 1 lie ground over it 
w a s d e c i d e d t o dig, a piffclll ftlld s e t \ 
some traps along the path, ami soon 
after noon a force of natives was set j 
a t work. They dug a pit twenty feet 
long by fourteen deep, and when ready ' 
ft was covered over trtie'Ka-mc as if to i 
catch a tiger. A few yards to north i 
and south of the pit we arranged ! 
nooses which led over the. limbs of 
trees, and by sundown we felt sure ! 
of our m t o ff he came that way. Two ; 
soldiers and three natives were hidden •• 
near the pit to act as sentinels and I 
give the alarm, and all was quiet in j 
the camp and village at the usual hour. ! 

At 2 o'clock in-the-^i)orning^we-Av-er-ei 
turned out by an alarm from the sen- S 
tiuels, and our whole force a t once has
tened to the pit. The w41d m a n . h a d 
come down the ravine and fallen into 
the pit. Notwithstanding its depth 
ho was out again in a moment and but 
for the t rap on the north side we 
should have lost 1dm. He ran into 
tliat. was caught by the leg and sus
pended in the air. and when we ar
rived he was screaming aud shouting 
and cursing in a way to make one-s 
hair s tand up. 

He was defenseless, but for a long 
time no one dared to go near him. He 
made the most tremendous efforts to 
escape, and but for our throwing 
noosed ropes over his head and draw
ing them tight he would soon have re
gained his liberty. When we finally 
had him fast and secure he had tired 
himself out and was a pitiable object 
to behold. He had beon heard to use 
a few English words, but no one had 
heard him make.sentences before. His 
speech came back to hivn as we stood 
around him, and he used many of the 
commands given a soldier at drill. 

We remained in camp four days after 
capturing the wildtman. hopiivg to sub
due him and njflkc him presentable at 
headquarters , but he was worse than 
n wild beast. Not a stitch of clothing 

! could be kept oa him, and he had to be 
'' bound hand and foot all the time. H« 
I preferred raw moat to cooked, aad 

when fed he would growl and roar as 
if the sight of meat put him in a 
trtmzy. 

The surgeon with us could make 
' nothing of his case, and we finally got 
[ a cart and started for home to turn the 
, poor fellow over to t i e proper authorl-
, ties. Qn thejBeeond dn£ o_f the journey 

Got R i d o f H i m Q u i c k l y . 
"Well, I got rid of that life insurance 

agent In short order," savagely remark
ed Mr. Higgs worthy. 

"You didn ' t rnsult him, did you?" 
tsked his wife. 

"Insui t him? No! I gtfre him my 
Implication for a policyT blame him!"— 
Chicago Tribune. • 

S h e K n e w I t . 
' T h e longer 1 live," sighed tbe sage, 

"and the more I learn. the n»re*mTafly 
im 1 convinced ftiat I know absbtnteiy 
oothlng!" 

"I could have told you tha t tweaty-
Qve years ago," said his wrfe, " s a t I 
knew it would be of no use.1'—London 
Answers. 
^ ^ — p — ^ — — — • • 

ibe ginrtstuw DuJpatdt, 
rOBUSBSb BVBBT THURSDAY MOKfllUe B l 

F R A M K L A N D R E W S So O O 
EOrrOM AMO PROPRIETOR*. 

Sabecrlpt loa Price $1 tn Advance. 

Soterea at ibe Poatofflce at fincicney, Miahlfai 
ae second-clMB matter . 

AdTertiaing rate6 made knows on application. 

BtiBlnete Cards , $4.00 per year . 
Peatu and marriage notices publ ished free. 
Announcements o t emtertainmenta may be p a u 

for, if desired, by ^r-aent inKthe «fflce with t i a i 
ete of admieaion. In caeeticketBare net i>roukfi 

A r a b i a n D e l i e a c l e a . 
In a re**;nt Egyptian review may be 

found some curious extracts from Al 
Djahez, a celebrated scientist of tbe 
tenth century. Speaking of the fa
vorite dishes of the Arabians of tha t 
epoch, he says that they considered 
the flesh of young dogs a great deli
cacy and also ate grasshoppers and 
scorpions with much relish- Moreover, 
they esteemed the flesh of black cats 
highly, since tbey maintained tha t any 
one who ate it could not be injured 
either by sorcery or by the evil eye. 

Al tyjahez also says tha t he was dis
appointed when he found tha t the 
Arabian tribes of Bassorah did not eat 
grasshoppers, but, on the other hand, 
was highly delighted to find his friend, 
the famous poet Reobah, feasting roy-
alky on roast rats and lizards. The 
Arabians, he says in -conclusion, also 
a t * serpents and horses, but took the 

to/tne office, regular rates willbecharp. . ! Utmost care only *to serve at table 
All matte* in local notice column will be-aii^^ i ho»»es which had been harnessed, as 

ed at 5 cents per l ine or fraction thereof, f o r e a c t 
Insertion, Whereao t ime is specified, all notioea 
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
will be caaTged for accordingly, £ B T " A U changes 
ofadYertlsementa M U S I reach this office as e a r l j 
M T D I B D A T m o r n i n g , to insure an inser t ion th# 
same week. 

JOS TXI4ZTJVGS 
In all Its b ranches , a specialty. WehaTea t lk lna 
and the latest styles 01 Type, etc., which e n a b l e 
us to execute ail kinds of work, such as Books 
Psmpiete,f osters, rrograuvaes. Mil Heads, Note 
Heaus, statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon the ahertest notice. Price*at 
o f as good work can bv aone . 

«I»L B I L L S P A Y A B L E FIRST OK B V K l t Y J f O N T H . 

TTHF^nLXSGF"TraECT0RY7 

th*ey did not*1 consider it 
^tose which had been r-idd 

right to eat 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
P K E S I U S N T 
Tj .L '61 'LtB Chad, Love, i'. u. 

Geo K«at>ou J r . r'. c 
F. A. Si k r , L. \V 

' J l . i it CL u . . . . , 
T H E A * i : K b l t 
A D D G S J I J I I 

STKEIi'l' C O . M X I 8 « l O S i : n 
tJ . . A H u O f P i c a H 
AITDU.NE^ . . . . . . , 
>J Alw^a ALL «. J, . . . 

. . . C . L.Sigler 
Andrews, 
. .Jaeksun, 

. Kennedy. 
, , . . L v h . iirown 
.. . J . A. 'Jadweli 

Hr. A Carr 
J . 1'arRer 

u r . i l , F. »i«ler 
... W. A. C a n 

5 . B r o j j a L 

UHURCHES. 

M tT l lUUlST. EPISCOPAL CiiL'KCH. 
Kev. 11. W . Hicki, ,ribtor. iervicea everj 

Sunday morning At lu:3<j, and every Sunda} 
evening at T;i>io'clock. Prayer mee t ingThurs 
dayeveuinee. Sunday school at close of morn-
inu'service. Mise MARV V A S F L E I ; T , Supt. 

C^ONCiRKGAi lONALCHCKCH. 
. ' Kev. <j. W. Mylue pastor. Service ever} 

' auauay Uiorning at lUiiO (tad every Sunday 
I evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meet ing Thur s 
j day eveningB, Sunday school at close of morn 
j ina service. lie v. K. II. Crate , Supt,, • Mocco 

leeple Sec. 

ST. MAKV'S CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Kev. M. J. Cemuierford, l a s t o r . Services 

every Sunday. Low' m a s r arvrdeo'eloca' 
high mass with sermon at 9;30a. m. Catechism 
at a :00 p. 111., vespers and benediction at 7:30 p . m 
,\ '1 = 

SOCIETIES; 

fPhe A. O. H. Society of this place, meets ever\ 
J. third Sunday in trie Kr, Matthew Hall, 
John Tuomey and Al. T. KLelly,County I elegatet 

Ea t All You Want 
Persons troubled with indigest ion, 

er i i jepepsia c a n eat all they wan t if 
they t*ke Kodot DyspepsisVtJiire: Th i s— 
remedy prepares the stomach for the 
recept ton, detent ion, digestion and 
aosim+lation of all the wholesome food 
"that w a y be eateny and enables the — 
digeetivs organs to transform the same 
in to fei.e k ind ot blood that gives health 
und .strength. 

Sold by all Druggis ts . 

•• ' . "I" . M i ' X l f O 

; • : - ' • • ! X o i h i n g 
>;u !(M> In'avy for 

! i s •••n'.r,' wonderful 
r "lily to lift but 

l«>;ul. I t is 
lor a man to carry a load 

wjjifhiug 400 pound,, this being iWrne 
e t t i e r on the top of thy head or 
shetriders and 
b»a6l passim 

!•' r • ' , 

Li^i H 

h»\v u 
te U?L 
net«h •!;••_ 

i . i i : 

• l i t ; 1 iZr 

!H:t !• 

!'.; 
his cmnltersi.ine 

on the 
kept in place by a flat 

across the forehead. 

,'j HE W. C. 1. L'. meets the tirst Friday of each 
JL month at :2:3c p, 111, at tne home of l>r. H. F. 
sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coadially iuvjted. Mr*, '^eal S i l l e r , Pres; Mr , . 
Ktta Uurfee, secretary. 

L O W R A T E S W E S T 
The Chicago Great Wes te rn Rail

way will OD Augus t 1st. to H t h . inclu
sive, sell tickes to Seat t le , Wash, a t 
great ly reduced rates For full infor
mation apply to any Great Western 
•Agent, or J . P . Elmer, G. P. A.Chica
go. 30 t 3 3 . 

One M inute Cough G u n 
F«p Coughs, Colds and Croap» 

The C. T. A. ana B. hocieiy jf this place, njee 
every third Saturaay evening in the Fr. i i s t 

thew Hal l . John bouohue^hres ident , 
^t/ . 

•-**??1 

'»*« 
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KSIGHTS Oi" MACCABEKS. 
Meetevery Friday evening on or before t a j 

of the moon at their ha l l iu the Swartuout bld& 
Visiting; iirothers ar^ cordially invited. 

N. F. MOKTENSOC Sir kinikfht Comui*ndei 

« • ••' fr^ol t«£A~v^ 
"•is 

Liviu^ston Lodge, No. ?*;, F 
Communication Tuesday evening, 1 

Kirk S'anVVinkle, W. 

A A. M. li«5s>il»r 
mmunicatiou Tuesday evening, on or l»etore i 

the full of the moon. Kirk S'anVVinkle, W. M 

OIlDKK OF EASXFKN s>TAli meets each mout h 
the Friday evening following tue regular F . 

A A. &1. meeting, MRCJ. EMMA CHANI;. W. Al. | 

, 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the f 
riret Thursday evening of each Month in the ! 

.Maccabee Ball. " C, L. lirimes V. C. | 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ . . , 1 

i AUIES OF THE MACCABEES. -Meat every Is 
J and 3rd Saturdav of each r.:otith at :2:30 p m. a 
. O . T. M. " ' hall. Visiting sisters cordially 

Tlted, ANNA FUANCJS, i.ady Com. 
in 

NIGHTS OKTIIK LOYA1. GL'ASO' 
F. L, Andrews P. Al, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J. M, BROWN 
D E S T , - Orth'«. 'owr Wrikihr's i l rocery ' 

.J^AMckney. ALch. 

H. F.siat£h M.r> C« L, StQLeR nr» 0 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Surgeons- All calls prompt! 
attended to day or n ight . Office on Mala sir 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Ciirr i ud i cost ion, or UpatioB. dia*tn>--_ 
*nd bad brenth. Can bo taken wi th abs > 
:u t t safety by.a ckiid or ndult . They &r# 

A PERFECT PEQUUATOR. 
"Dr. H A L B ' S ftousehotd Pills cured me 

of a very severe liver t r oub l t of many 
\ ' ars s t and iug . I would not be without 
them if they cost ten t imes t h e pr ice." 
- M r s , Taylor Baird, Blairsville, Pa . 

M W a m a k e frequent use O / D T . H A L E ' S 
Household Pills in my family and consid
er t h e m t h e best Liver Medicine we ever 
u s o d / ' - M r s . S. M. Sperry, Har t ford , Ct. 

Dr. HALK'SHOCSIHOLDPTLLS a r e purely 
vefjKabi;', easy to take and easy to act , 
never $rripe or sicken in any way. We 
guaran tee them to give perfect satisfac
t ion or u toner willingly refunded. 

PfllCC, 26 CCNTS 
-«. al l d ru j . : i*t«i or deliveted by us . -inv-
Wuare t h e a.ai' <oea, on receipt of nrice. 

K S N Y O N A. T H O M A S C O . , 
ADAMS, N Y 

•VIPOTPA 
*5C % 1 

Kodol Dyspepria Gar* 
Dig—to « M t ym —U 

wi 

Y CAUTI05.. 
This is not a gentte word—b*t 

when you think how Jiabjla you l i t 
not to purchase tor 75c tbe only remedy 
nniversially jkucwxi and a remedy thlt 
las baa ibe largest s-ale cf any medi
cine in the world since 1868 lor tke 
cure ar<. treatment of Consumption . 
and 1 Licet acd Luxift .troubles witB* ' 

out losing its great popularity al) 
these yearc, you wjll be tbankfull we 
called yonv attention to Boscbee'i , 
German Syrup. There are BO many 
ordinary rough remedies made by 
druggists and others that ate cheap 
and good for light colds perhaps, bnt 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup 
— and especially for Consumption, 
where is difficult, expectoration and 
coughing during the nights and 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in 
the Civilized w.orld. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 
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It Is hard to realize that Geo. Caa-
•lus U. Clay is really dead. 

I t la-a cold day when some pugilist 
does not develop a new knockout blow. 

That horse mackerel 10 feet long 
and 4 feet wide must be an automobile 
mackerel. 

The man who boasts that he is the 
head of his house is simply a reckless 
liar.—New York Press. 

The latest combine is the gunpowder 
trust. People need to be careful how 
they blow up that trust. 

THE MICHIGAN NEWS 
• g 

Showing What's Doing la IR StetioM of to Stole 

AN APPALLING WRBCK. 

La Soufriere is puffing and the peo
ple on St. Vincent are wondering again 
whether they bad better move. 

Once there was a girl who wouldn't 
believe men when they told her sh* 
was pretty, but she was in a book. 

If Mr. Schwab is going to retire to 
Philadelphia he must indeed have lost 
interest in the activities of the world. 

And now the exasperating person 
who rubs his hands gaily and says, 
"Great weather for corn!" has his in
nings. 

Mr. Austen Chamberlain is reported 
to be engaged to an American girl. 
Why should she want him? He has 
no title. 

The man who never tips the waiter 
may save a little money, but he 
doesn't know how good a real thick 
steak is. 

Those people who get pinched In 
Wall street will not find it necessary 
to pay storage on the sympathy they 
are getting. 

The sovereign authorities of China 
have shown their appreciation of Wu 
Ting-Fang by n/omoting him to be 
head office boy. 

Generally when a woman has been 
married five years and her husband 
tells her in the night that he loves her 
she is dreaming. 

New Jersey has a berry-pickers' 
famine. It seems to be impossible to 
ge±_euoughpeop le - to do anything 
nowadays, except write poetry. 

A youth who chases his inamorata 
nearly 4,000 miles, and licks her 
brother in order to have the girl for 
his very own, deserves to get a mighty 
good girl. 

tn these days of organization some 
ane should organize "the man who 
rooks the boat" and draw up by-laws 
providing that none out members may 
be drowned. 

Now that some one has suffered 
serions injury by swallowing a pin we 
may expect an addition to the pure-
food supply in the shape of pre-
dlgested pin. 

"There is too much profanity in our 
ordinary conversation," exclaims an 
esteemed New York contemporary. 
"Cut it out." That's right. And 
shoot the slang. 

James Lane ^Allen describes one of 
his heroines ost having "the exquisite-
ness of a long past." Nevertheless, 
we'll wager the sweet old girl would 
nevsr tell her age. 

The New York man who has started 
on a search for himself is no worse off 
than most of his brother men, very 
few of whom would recognize them
selves face to face. 

King Edward said at Belfast that his 
highest ambition is to follow in the 
footsteps of his mother. His mother 
would have found it hard work to fol
low in his footsteps once. 

One of the Vanderbilt boys has had 
a man arrested and fined for running 
his automobile too fast.. Let some 
good be said even of a Vanderbilt 
when there Is an opportunity. 

There Is talk in Roumania of exclud
ing Americans from valuable oil fields 
that are being operated in the lower 
Danube Valley. Evidently the Rou
manians trust us not, lest we trustify 
them. 

If Sir Thomas Lipton isn't careful 
he will' get himself into t>.<> Hpbson 
class. He has consented now to.com
pare photographs and decide which of 
two New York actresses is the more 
beautiful. 

Author and publishers are not al-
wfcyt enemies. Igor instance, the will 
of Charles Godfred ° Lelaad ' ("Hans 
Breitman") bequeathes all the.profits 
from his works to his publisher, Mr. 
Philip, Welby 

Jrtxtr inftore*. ' 
One of the most appalling railroad 

accidents in the history of Michigan 
occurred in the Grand Trunk yards. 
Durand, at 3 o'clock Friday morning 
when one train of the Wallace Bros.' 
circus crashed into another oue-
half mile west of the Durand 
station. The dead so far number *J2. 
Most of them are canvas men and un
skilled employes of the circus, but three 
of the 22 are widely known in Michi
gan. These are Train Master McCarthy. 
Chief Detective Large and Wallace's 
train master, Thorpe. The cause of the 
collision was the air brake ou the sec
ond train getting out of order and fail
ing to work when the engineer s.ivv the 
red, light of the *v>t train, which had 
come to u staiu>.>rili. Nobody 'seems to 
be to lihuue. The llrat train was wait
ing for orders. 

The scene fn the yarda was appall
ing. The wreckage of the engine ami 
cars, whii'h wan strewn alK>ut, togeth
er with the shrieks of the injured vic
tims, and the bellowing of the wild 
animals, made a most weird spectacle. 
It was some time before all the Injured 
could be taken from the ears. Their 
wounds are of n fearful nature, In 
some cases. Chief Detective Large, 
Grand Trunk Trainmaster McCarthy 
and Wallace liros.' Trainmaster 
Tliorpe were asleep In the rear car 
of train No. 1 when train No. 2 struck 
it. McCarthy and Thorpe were killed 
instantly. Large lived an hour and a 
half. Quite-'a few of the others killed 
were also In this car. The shrieks of 
the injured, the roars and screeching 
of the terrified animals in the circus 
menagerie aud the wreckage generally 
literally paralyzed the iirst people to 
reach the scene. They hardly knew, 
which way to tarn and actually half 
an hour elapsed before the first of the 
injured was pulled from the wreck. 
When the first gleam of'daylight .ap
peared the people began to regain their 
senses. Drays and express wagons 
were hustled out and soon there was 
a procession of these improvised am
bulances carrying the dead and wound-
edc-the dead to the morgue, the in
jured to the temporary hospital. 

The d«nth of J»»hu .Thotnpao*, of 
Peru, hid., at Harper Hospital. De-

SB 
VJL tutVWt Of AoCJJ -j^suu . 
' J o s e p h OllveKbverWy^art'bld. *hd 
8>r mm * « * • ) * * **HrJ^ resjdju* o f 

daughter, Mrs, James Shane. 8«od^y 
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A P M t Antlr*«r«*a Pantoa. 
Gov. Bliss was asked Thursday for 

a statement regarding rbe rumor that 
he was about to pardon or parole 

'Ifrajifc C. Andrews. His answer v a s 
given In a deliberate and pjsitrve man
ner, and it w a s of a nature to put a 
stop to the travels of the story that 
Audrews's release would be effected in 
a few days. 

**l have been asked on all sides by 
friends to coutdder the matter of An
drews's release," said the governor, 
"but I told them that I would nat con
sider it until the depositors l oa the 
wrecked City Savings bank, the people 
that suffered in the dealings of that 
time, ami the men who have been try
ing to straighten out Audrews's affairs 
petitioned for his release upon the 
ground that they would be'aided by his 
presence and judgment in the direction 
of affairs at this time. 

''This is the only ground up. n which } W1VS summoned 
1 have been asked to consider his re
lease. 

"After such a petition had been sign
ed. 1 said, 1 would ))gree to consider 
the matter of his release, but even then 
1 would withhold my opinion. 1 have 
made no promises, and there is no 
truth lu ail the talk of hfc parole at 
this time." 

While Gov. Bliss will not permit 
himself to be driven into making the 
announcement at the present time, his 
friends do not hesitate t» give the as
surance that he will not pardon Frank 
C. Andrews. It is not known that any 
of Mr. Andrews's friends have asked 
for a pardon, though they have sought 
a parole for him. 

SJhane 
and she found him sitting QU the.aide 
of hfc bed, dead. He had tied a hand
kerchief aronnd nls throat and fast
ened It to the bed post so' as to choke 
himself to death. He had bten very 
irritable, and, sometimes, was consid
ered hardly in his right mine. H e ob
jected to the holding of a party lu the 
house Saturday night, and the anger 
be showed then is supposed to h a w 
prompted him to do away witli him
self. 

Frljcktfally M«n*i«4. 
Ha*el Dreyder, a boy 13 years old. 

while ag is t ing bis father in a sawmill 
at Mt. Forest, three miles northwest 
of Montrose, fell ngaiust the circular 
saw while It was iu motion. One arm 
was severed above the elbow, two Uit-
gtrs. of the ittlier hand taken ,off an I 
ihe tip of the elbow of the arm sawed 
off. The lad was picked up by his 
father and carried to his residence, 
half a mile away, when a physician 

Mi*«lntt Mnn i.ocr.1ed. 
Alex. Franz, the min ing bridegroom 

whose disappearance from Olivet eight 
hours before lie was to bo wedded to 
Winifred Patten, made a sensation, 
has been located at Elkhart. Iud. He 
has written his relatives telling where 
he is. He claims, it is said, that 
tramps carried him off. took his money 
away, and are holding him In captiv
ity. Hunter, who was suspected of 
kidnaping him, Is in Johr.vitowu, Ta 

The State Fair. 
The requests for space for the state 

fair, which opens at Pout lac Septem
ber 7. are coming In liberally. It is be
lieved that the display of cattle and 
live stock will be larger than in past 
years, while the farm implement dis
play will be one that is seldom found 
a testate fair*.? in any^art of the coun
try. Workingmeu h ive begun building 
a stone road from the hiain entrance 
to the Howland building. Cinder walks 
are also being placed along the main 
avenues all over the grounds. A large 
building, is to be erected for the use of 

Tanner** Ilody Found. 
The body of Martin Tanner, who 

disappeared mysteriously last week 
jfrom the Greyhound while en route 
from Detroit to Toledo, was discov
ered floating in Lake Erie about two 
miles off Raisin point Saturday. The 
body was identified by means of a let
ter found in the pocket addressed to 
Martin Tanner and was in a badly" 
decomposed" condition. No mark has 
been found indicating foul play. 

STATS KKWS IS UHIEP. 

IWu, H,d..'«t Harper Hospital. De- ' l l ' ' h «"""«•». The children fji the 
trolL added .another to the lumber '''> s ^ 9 * ^ ¾ . ^ ¾ ^,rV:Vly ^ 
killed by the terrible wreck at Durand. ^ , . - 1 2 « .' f • ? - £ T 
the total now being twenty-three. K n V ^ V •. H m '* , t b : l t , h ? 8 ?* l * * n l , ,» 
liineer Probst, of the second section, I P1"-™1 t l , e , e - ° n * o f ir* ' * « . « " " !"• 

those who buy the privilege of dis-

Camden will soon have a,telephone 
exchange. 

There is talk at Stockbrldge of or
ganizing a new bank. 

Dr. A. W. Adams has been ap
pointed postmaster of Sault Ste. Marie 

ng twenty 
g'.neer Probst, of the second section, 
who Is virtually held responsible by 
the Grand Trunk officials for the acci
dent, admits,-tint—tire-"" TiTr "lirakes 

-iroTked all right at Lansing, but Is 
emphatic in stating that they did not 
work when he tried to turn them on 
just before the collision. Both his 
fireman and the brakeman, who were 
»n the engine at the time, say the 
same thing. Mr. Wallace, the owner 
of the circus, places his loss at about 
$25,000, which does not include loss 
of .prospective profits from dates 
which had to be canceled. 

SmMea Death ef Willlnm JudMt, 
Hon. Wm. Judson, state oil inspec

tor, died at his home a few minutes 
before 9 o'clock Tuesday evening. 
Monday he complained of a sharp pain 
over his heart snd Dr. Lynds was 
called, who gave him some tablets. He 
was down town Tuesday morning and 
talked with'friends as usual, and no 
one suspected his end was so near. 
He ate his supper as usual and read 
the paper, as was his cuBtom. Dur
ing the evening the pain returned and 
became so severe that .he retired, and 
an effort was made to summon Dr. 
Lynds again. Not being able to get 
him, Dr. Belser was called, but before 
he arrived Judson was dead. 

Mr. Judson was born Oct. 13, 1842, 
in Sylvan township, his father being 
William Judson, who had immigrated 
from Lincolnshire, England, and his 
mother, Jane, from Ireland. All the 
education he received was in the dis
trict school in his town. He left homo 
when 17 years of age, going to work 
at ¢5 a month. He cast his first vote 
for Abraham Lincoln for president, 
and has voted for every succeeding 
Republican presidential candidate. 
' For the past 25 years Mr. Judsou 

played there. One of its'features will 
be the manual' training exhibit.: The 
races for the occasion will be in con-
jmctiau_^\iilL_tlic__Alkblga _n_ jshor r _c i r-
cuit. 

nearly ^ v e i r Republican state conven 
tion. He served as treasurer of Syl
van township two term3 and as trustee 
of Chelsea village two terms. He was 
appointed postmaster of Chelsea by 
President Harrison, and after serving 
three years and snine months was re
moved by President Cleveland for of
fensive partisanship. In November, 
1894,-he was elected sheriff of Wash
tenaw county, and re-elected in 1895. 
In 1899 he was appointed state oil in
spector by Gov. PIngree, and has since 
&erved under the Bliss administration. 

Tlir Mew Prison Cells. 
At the meeting in Jackson of Gov. 

Bliss and the prison board, the matter 
of the prison contracts was considered, 
but no action taken. The board also 
considered plaiw for a new cell block 
on the west side of the prison. The 
plan is to fill in the present cell block 
so that the first tier filled in the pres
ent cell block will be on a level with 
the ground. The new cells will be 9 
feet long, 7 feet K inches high and "» 
feet 2 inches wide. Each will have a 
closet and wash basin connecting with 
the sewer, with good ventilation and 
heating. The sum of $147,200 was ap-
proprlated for this improvement. The 
cell block will bo steel, the outside 
walls to be of quarter inch tool proof 
plate, and the remainder three-six
teenths of an inch jail plate. The block 
will be five cells high. 

Late tn Proceeding. 
The Grand Rapids & Indiana Uy. Co. 

has tiled a demurrer in the United 
States conrrr-trrHtrand Rapids to the 
petition of District Attorney Cove 11 for 
an extension of time in which to take 
testimony in a suit of the United 
States to recover several • thousand 
acres of land In Urnnrt Traverse 
county, much of which is now settled 
and considered very valuable property. 
The property of over 3iH> residents of 
Grand Traverse county is involved in 
the suit. The rule of the federal courts 
Is that proof must be taken within 
three months after the case comes to 
issue. Over six years has expired in 
the present case, as the defendants 

. . . - „ , , made answer to the bill on August 14. 
had been a prominent delegate .at. ««»,- 4Hul.-4lie--r4tplh^iou_ttas_llled_ _ 

Sept. 14, 18fMi. It is a disputable ques
tion whether the government can b« 
guilty of laches. 

Financial Embarrassment. 
J. C. Gilchrist, of Cleveland, has 

practically assumed temporary control 
of the shipyard of the Columbia Iron 
Works, at St. Clair. This concern, 
which Is capitalized at $100,000, is in 
financial trouble, but only temporar
ily, it is hoped. It has been running 
less than two years, has turned out 
two small steel boats, the Winnebago 
and the Howard, and has the contract 
for two big boats for Gllcbrtw. The 
trouble c«q»e when Gilchrist refused 
to advance any more money on hi* con
tracts, without gome protection. It is 
said .that the time for turning over 
fete boats has expired, and he has taken 
Charge to ritsh their completion. 

Foollsli Girls Ran Away. 
Sorrow and anxiety have invaded 

the home of two well-known farmers 
in the vicinity4 of Northville within the 
last three days, all through the 
thoughtlessness of two silly boys and 
two sillier girls. The parents of Mar
tha Lorenz, aged 17, of South Lyon, 
and of Emma Lorenz, aged 16, of 
Northville, have, since Sunday, be«n 
ransacking the city of Detroit with 
truant officers and detective3 for the 
persons of their runaway daughters 
and the two 17 and 18-year-old farm 
hands, Albert Sessions and Charles 
Hamilton, with whom they left North
ville Friday night. So the runaways, 
two childish-looking, talr-haired girls 
and two farmer boys, ajj> still at large, 
though how long their Utile sum of 
money will hold out is a question. 

Hillsdale will have to provide more 
school room for its growing population. 

Etf Carter, of Sturgls, has been ar 
rested on a charge of carrying liquoi 
to Colon men jvbom dealers had been 
warned not to sell to. 

The latter had held the-office :½ years. 
The village fathers at North Adams 

have closed"the'. eorifftlct for the In
stallation of, the eiectrtc lighting plant 
and the lights are to be turned on in 
sixty days. 

Governor JiUss-ileniefi any ambition 
To^smeeeirTinw"s"X:. Burrows as .Lult-
ed States senator. He claims his only 
desire now is to leave- behind him a 
record as governor satisfactory to the 
people. 

The Holt Lumber Co., of Oconto. 
Wis., is operating a summer logging 
camp in Ontonagon county. About 
seventy-five men are employed and 
twelve carloads of logs are being 
shipped dally. 

Charles Conroy, a lineman -working laborer at the United States mint> In 
for the Michigan Telephone Co., fell Philadelphia, was arrested Wednesday 
from a pole in Fenton, Saturday, a by secret service operatives, charged 

tt*£iant*o*i^wil* a t * eaoa* 

v The circuit court ht Delaware O* 
boft% declared the criminal yclause of-th* 

r Valentin* antl-mirt l a w t» U nhconstt* 
tutiocal . . . .* . , ; - - . . 

A misunderstanding of order* caused. 
a head-on collision of Queen 4 Cresc
ent trama near Greenwood, Ky., kill-
lag s4»4Mit-ai}4iA)trrte«tw»>t)ieft . -^ 

Patrolman Michael Dovrn W M » h o t 
by a gang of hoodlum* on the north-, 
era outskirts of Buffalo. The wound 1» 
Just above his heart and, ha,m47 die. 

Comwmder Btttrt'Crfitilto- *V Bb*» 
konkoma, L. I., was destroyed by fir*, 
one servant being burnaa"wj death ahd 
the iaxnily escaping almost miracu
lously. . ; f j 

Fourth of July Jubilation which re
quires firearms, bombs, etc* 1» under 
the ban of a strong ordinance 1» JR. 
Paul us a result of numerous fatal]tie* 
in the last celebration. 

The Chicago water boari i saeekUif 
pay for water supplied to the uhtoei-' 
slty of Chicago and the college people 
have asked nu injunctlonr,to prevent 
the water being shut off. 

Ar wonian vagrant, arrested a3. a pro-' 
fessional beggar in New York, w^a 
found to have 1,400 pennies, weighing 
15 pounds, on her person, besides 
books showing bank deposits of | i .600. 

Striking drivers in S e w York en
gaged the police in a pitched b ittle last 
night when the officer tried to rescue 
tl non-union drher from the mob. A 
number of men were Injured. l 

During an electrical storm a number,; 
of Italians took refuge lu a building 
on Kelly street, PiitsburgV and two 
men were killed by lightning. Three 
others were Injured, but will recover. 

Parents' objections to a 8ta-;e career 
caused Mabel Main, aged 24, a student 
at a nurses' trail ing schpj>l in New 
York, to commit suicide. She was the 
daughter of a wealthy Jamaica banker. 

Theodore Roosevelt Spyehalskl. the 
last boy of the Toledo- quadruplets, 
died of cholera infantum. Sam JoneX. 
the other boy, died last week *nd the 
two girls are also 111, but will likely 
recover. 

The body of Fruuk McCu-llam. who 
committed suicide by drowning him
self in Hyde's lake, In 'Newton town* 
ship,- July 14, was found by Herbert 
l^atta and Archie Bohanua. They re* 
eelved a reward. 

It has developed that Tiiul Calue, the-
young man who was found drowned 
last week at Louisville, bad $3o,000 in 
accident insurance in addition to the 
life policies he carried. A New York, 
company is investigating the case, and 
the body may be exhumed. 

A check for $100 has l>een received 
'from President Roosevelt fo» Theodore-
Roosevelt Signet, the boy born" to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Signet, of McKeesport, 
Pa., some weeks ago, and which la 
their tweiitlet¥"chIIdT Tile money na» 
been placed iu bank till the babe is 21. 

Thirty persons were killed and 52 in
jured in a rallrond wreck between 
Sueha and Kalvaria, Austrian Silesia. 
A train consisting of 11 cars, heavily 
loaded with stones broke their coup
lings and ran at a terrific speed down 
a sharp grade for 20 miles until it 
collided with a passenger train. 

Robert J. Kilpatrick, employed as a 

.»>«• 
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distance of 35 feet and broke both 
army below the elbow. Hi t home is 
in Port Huron. 

Harry Bell, of Muskegon, sou of H. 
F. Bell, of the Alaska Refrigerator 
Co., who was appointed as a candidate 
for West Point, passed the examina
tions and has left to join the summer 
camp on the Hudson. 

Samuel Charles, of Battle Creek, 
went hunting Sunday and has liot re
turned. He is only 17 and is unaccus
tomed to being away from home, so it 
is surmised that he has accidentally 
killed himself in the woods. 

Melvin Bishop, who was released 
from Jackson recently after serving a 
five-year term, is_ locked up on the 
charge that he stole a horse and bug
gy from Charles Ostrom, of Fostorhi. 
It is said that he has confessed. 

Some prominent citizens here are 
moving to secure a pardon for Albert 
B. Cummins, former register of deeds 
of Hillsdale county, now serving a 
five-year sentence at Jackson for ob
taining money under false pretenses. 

Albert Bur-dick, of Kinderhook town
ship, went after the county snake-
kttHng-record a-few—days ago, 
started to pick berries 
the snakes got started, and when he 
was through 51 bine racers were dead. 

The body of Mrs. Gilbert Taylor, of 
Sarnia, who was drowned last week 
while trying to save little Isabel 
Thompson from drowning, wa« found, 
floating in the river at Port Huron 
Tuesday. The little girl's body was 
found Monday. 

J. S. Stevens, 21 years old. cashier 
of the Swift Beef Co.'s local branch 
in Ishpemlng has confessed to em
bezzling $2,000, stealing regularly each 
week by changing bills he collected 
from local meat firms to their account 
in the beef company. 

On Daniel HadawayVfal'm^lrTCas-
co, an experiment in snake-raising Is 
being tried. Mr. Hadaway found, while 
plowing,, fifty-six snake's eggs of, the 
blue racer variety. He placed t h e m * 
sand on n stnrny hlltolde, covered them 
and awaits developments^ 

A colony of hoboes estimated at-
1,500 have infested the lake shore, in, 
St. Joseph county, from Watervllet'on 
the north to New Buffalo on the south, 
for the past three months. They live 
in camps and enjoy a .life of their own 

l-ideal. 

with stealing 858 silver dollars from a 
vault. The money was stolen while 
the coins in the mint were being trans
ferred from one vault to another. 

I.IVK STOCK. 

Detroit.—Cattle—Choice steers. )4 50 
fa5 00: Kood to choice butcher steers, 
1.000 to 1.200 pounds. $4 00@4 75; light 
to iood butcher steers and heifer*. 700* 
to 900 pounds, $3 25(»3 85; mixed 
butchers' fat cows. ?2 75@3 50; can-
ners. $1 50; common bulls. $2 50(8)3 00; 
ifood shippers' bulls. $3 00®3 50; com
mon feeders. $3 00©3 50; good well-
blvd feeders. 1¾ *5©3 75; light stock-

"era. $2 76(5)3 25; milch cows and spring
ers steady. $25r'ii45. 

Hogs—Light to good butchers. $5 58 
6*5 60; pigs. $5 65 4̂ 5 75; Hght york-
ers, $6 56<g)5 65; roughs, $i UD@5 00; 
stags, one-third off. 

Sheep—B«2st lambs. Jo 00^5 25; fair 
to good lambs, $4 25fa>5 00; light to 
common lambs, $3 25dtl 00; yearlings, 
$3 50; fair to good butchor she**p, $2 lit 
&S 26i culls and common. 41 25®2 25, 

•' Chieagro.—Cattle—Good to prime 
steers. 95- lOCtfS 50; poor to medium,. 
$.H 60«i)4 90; stock«rs and feeders, $2 50 
(it 4 30; cows, f 1 50«i4 60; heifors. $2®, 
4 75: canriers. $1 50<fi>2 75; bulls. $2 25' 
l< 4 60; calves $2 50@7 00;-TexaH fed1 

steers. $3 50®4 75; ^western steers,' 
S3 50 ro)4 50. 

_. Hogs—Mixed and butchers. *4 95*p 
*3» ago. - lie—*5-*&i good 4o rekotec ± heavy , -4^-30^ 
at Gilead, but 5 60; rou«b heavy, U 66<®5 30; light, 
ntiil trhpn h*» -$5 30rtD5 TO; 'bVft&M>f sales:' *5 1506 40.! 

Sheifp—Good,.to;<hoU>e wethers. $3 40, 
«•3 S5; {air fd choice tftixed. $2 5fr@ 
:< 40; natiye lambs, S5 OOCpS 65. 

East Buffalo.—Cattle—Fresh arrivals 
light, few. holdovers, prices steady. 
Calves—Strong; best, $7©7 25; fair to 
good. *«*»« 50. 

Hogs—Heavy. $5 80#5 85; mediums, 
$5-tl>«5 90; roughs, $4 8O0fo; stags,' 
$4<&4 25. 

8heep—B^srt lambs. $5¢¢5 75; fair to 
pood, $5(^5 25; culls to common. 94 60 
tfi>6; mUed, sheep, 93 75©4; fair to 
good, IS S0«*4; culls, bucks, 92 75<$3; 
wetfcftrgv- $4ifi)4 £6; ewes, 93 25(^3 50; 
yearling*, 14 25 @4 50. 

Grata. 
Detroit.—TOhent—No. 2 red. Septem

ber. 5.000 bttM 81 Vic 6.000 b\i at 81 Vic 
10.000 hi at 81c. 5.000 bu at 81 Vis. 10.-
000 bu M . j t M c M.000 TJU at 81%c; 
spot. 1 caf'At^MIVic; No. 1 white, i car. 
fit 8014c; December, 6.0QJ0 bu at 82c 
5.000 ba at 82>,<^v l*,*0fr bu at 82V4cr 
sample, l car at 18c. licafca* 76c, 1 car 
white at 7*c. 

Corn—No. 3 yeltopr, 20 cars. 65;\ 
Oats—No. 3 wtftte, 5 cars at 36 %c; 

August* 13,000 bu at 36Uc. 
w?h~No. 2. t car at 62¾ c. 
Chicago.—Wheat—No. 2 spring, 81© 

82c; No. 3, 76©80c; No. 3 red, 78© 
79%C. 

Corn—No. 2, 52®82%c; No. 2 yellow, 
63c. 

Oats—No. 2. 3S%<T, No.1! white, %b\ 
®S«Hc; No. 3 white, 84½ 036*. 

ftye—No. 2, He. 
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J! '-v. r Th* Fim^imu Of War, 
The naval search prolftletn, which 

Vegan whan Bear/.AdMiral Barker took 
Hft the plan of defending the Maine 
toast freak a "hostHe" fleet which put 
to m&. pntorliear Admiral Bauds, 
#nd«d- Saturday morning when the 

, Olympla, the flagship of the defending 
fleet. disc>Tered and intercepted the 
*wbUe s>tu<Ulron,»/ of the enemy, 
healed fuJB $>eed jot Winter Harbbr. 
The hbsthV Vessels were running In 
clone order formation and had not the 
fOK lifted ur H favorable moment It is 
tuoujrbt the enemy would have Winded 
those on guard. 

In this search problem the value of 
the wireless telegraph in the nary lias 
been demonstrated to the satisfaction 
•of the, urtval officers. Under ordinary 
4!Qt»dttion* it would have been several 

Mtotfts before the Olympla could have 
<.>w.wunic>ttted. her djscovery of the 
enemy to any other shlpsof the squad
ron even though she could have made 
A run for it, which the rules prohib
ited; But by aid of wireless service 
not only was she able to Infcrm the 
admiral of the approach of the^uemy, 
but Admiral Barker's flagship^ the 
the Kearsarge, transmitted the mes
sage sent, by the Olympia from ship, vears. 
to ship along tlie whole length of the 
•coast from Mount Desert Rook to Cape 
Ann, so that in a short time all de
fending squadron was informed of the 
fact that the enemy was in sight and 
reinforcements to Admiral Barker 
wive cettilug from miles along tin"1 

<roast. 

Pitt* X. 1« Creamed. 
On Sunday the great cereniony of 

crowning the new P<T*e was performed 
m St Peter's Cathedral. It was « gor
geous sight, though the new Pope did 
all.pbaalbie to avoid ostentatious dis
play. The papal throne rose majes
tically at the further end of the build
ing, being a bewildering mixture of 
gold, red and silver, appearing alto
gether too gt rgeous to be sat in. The 
high altar Is adorned with gilded eiu-
delabras after designs by Michael An-
geloi Cellini and other famous-art'.'Sts, 
In which many candles twinkled on 
Sunday, while several thousand elec
tric light* Hlumlnited the whole 
church. The departure from Rome of 
Cardinal* Langenienx :»ud Lecot with
out waiting for the coronation is much 
c anniented un:m, us ti'e French enr-
dthals Ls>d refused nritll the last mo
ment to vote for Sirto. 

« # M !*T 

WfTHrTKt *AOIS. 

To H*COver American Dallam. 
English1 society, especially that ele

ment in it which has,married in Am
erica, is profoundly stirred by the ou« 
nouncement that Baroness Halkett. 
who was Miss Sarah Phelps Stokes, 
•daughter of Anson Phelps Stokes, "the 
New York multt-inHlloualre, who re-
-ceatly secure<l a divorce from hef hus
band on the ground of extreme cruelty, 
Intends to sue for the setting aside of 
the millions settled upon Baron Hal
kett at the time of the marriage. The 
best English lawyers say the Baroness 
will win her suit. The success of 
Baroness Halkett would mean the be
ginning of similar suits not only in 
Kngland, but In France. Germany. 
Italy. Austria and Russia, which, in 
turn, if successful? will necessitate the 
turning to cart* sharping, promoting 
and other genteel methods of making 
a living open to indigent noblemen. 

Remarkable Atmo«p**re. 
One of the moat remarkable atmos

pheric disturbances is reported from 
Oaconw. S. Pr-Fetiowlwg -the—hottest 
day ever experienced there came an at
mospheric condition, lasting only a few 
minutes, but fatal to live stock and 
greatly distressing human beings. 

During the day nearly every kitten 
in the vicinity of Oacoma died, ap
parently from the effects of some gas
eous matter In the air. A bunch of 18 
head of cattle In one drove was seen 
coming dowu from the flats, when 
eight of them fell to the ground. A 
farmer Jiving nearby ran out to. them 
and found six of the eight already 
dead. The other two Jumped up and 
ran frantically away. 

John Marrh*, a stockman, living on 
White river, reports the loss of six 
cattle the same day. 

W o r t h niiMtlln? For . 
Mrs. August Vanclerke, of FhawMcc. 

Ka«., reported to the despot authorities 
in St. Paul that she had loaf a bustle 
containing $7>0!). while en route to St. 
rnul on a Rock Island train. Mrs. 
Vanclerke; who- ia well advanced in 

stated that «lu> feared to leave 
her money In a bunk, and thought it 
would he ••afe" If she sewed it In her 
hustle. Tbi* she did. and then st.irted 
on a jhurney to Flerz, Minn., to visit 
her son-in-law. 

When within ,".<) miles of St. Paul. 
Mrs. Vanclerke says she left.her berth 
to-finish dressing. Shortly afterward 
she missed the valuable piece of per
sonal apparel, and believes thnt it fell 
from the train.-' A searching party hay 
been sent out. 

Although his wife, the police and a 
coroner's jury have declared that he 
was drowned, Frank J. Nullett insists 
in letters received by his family in 
New York that he is alive. 

The Lake City council Is considering 
an application for a twenty-flve-year 
franchise for au electric light and wa
ter work>s plant in the village. 

General Mile*' View 
General Miles, now on the retired 

list, sayyr "It may be that my per
sonal comfort would have been greater 
nad I abstained from criticism when 
criticism was needed. A man occupy
ing the position of Commanding gen
eral of the army can certaluly get 
along more easily If he truckles to an 
individual, or a set of individuals, or 
a party, if he shuts his ears and eyes 
and Is conteut to l>e a mere figure
head. I have absolutely no regrets 
and wer© I to go into the,office again 
my policy, In the light of experieme 
would be exactly what it hay been.'? 

Telegraphic Brief*. 

The Afro-American Equal Rights 
league has been formed with a state 
organization in New York, and expects 
to spread to other states very soon. 

TnHtnnfl 1« tn mftkp Its first .trial .Qf_ 
convict labor contracts at the Michigan 
City prison. Contractors have offered 
40 to 50 cents per day per man for 400 
men. 

Church bells will ring in Eldora, la., 
the mayor having vetoed the ordinance 
prohibiting them. It was asserted that 
the bells disturbed patients In the hos
pitals; 

Robert H. Sherwood, of Benton Har
bor, one of the leading apple growers 
in Michigan, has 85 acres of apples, 
from which he expects to harvest 7,000 
barrels of the finest fruit. 

Harry Siple was perhaps fatally 
burned and his wife and 10-year-old 
son, Edward, are dead, as the result of 
a fire in their home in Washington 
Borough, Ta., caused by an exploding 
lamp. « 

Six wills of the late Gen. Cassius M. 
Clay were offered In court at Rich
mond. Ky. The probatiug of each tfas 
objected to by the legal heirs of C. M. 
Clay. Objection was sustained by the 
court, and each of the wills was In
dorsed "offered." 

WHERE THE LITTLE J A P SLIPS 

He Is No Match for tho Wily Russian Bear 

^ ^ t h l n ^ ^ v e r ^ « i o p r « e } 7 . 
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Efiyy ItMixM m voUsaatJt jrau*kaew 
bow to read him—Chaining. 

Deliberate with caution, but,act with 
decision and promptness.—Colton. 

Good sense, kindness of heart, and 
a proper self-respect are the elements 
of the best manners.—Tryon Edwards. 

If a man cannot attain to the length 
of bis wishes he may have his remedy 
by cutting them short—Abraham 
Cowley. . 

We exaggerate misfortune and hap
piness alike. We are never either so 
wretched or so happy as we say we 
are.—Balzac. 

Happy is he who has laid up bis 
youth, and held fast in all fortune, a 
genuine and passionate love for read
ing.—RuiuB Choate. 

Politeness 1B a mixture of discre
tion, civility, complaisance, and cir
cumspection spread over all we do 
and say.—St. Evremond. 

It is with narrow-souled people as 
with narrow-r.ecked bottles; the less 
they have in them, the more noise 
they make in pouring it out.—Pope. 

Th$re is no policy like politeness; 
and a good manner is the best thing 
in the world, either to got a good 
name, or supply the want of it.—Bul-
wer. 

The keen spirit seizes the prompt 
occasion; makes the thought start Into 
Instant action, and at once plans and 
performs, resolves, and executes! — 
Hannah More. 

The essence of true nobility is neg
lect of self. Let the thought of self 
pass in, and the beauty of a great ac
tion is gone like the bloom from a 
soiled flower.—J. A. Froude. 

who never gets a show, has forgotten 
MIL 

the amen corner Ir not always g/oa*-
iftg fc* tker, eta* **mjntto|d' .fty bit 
neighbors; he is attempting to t>et rfd 
of hla own load. 

There are a few jackasses who op
pose any enterprise that they cannot 
manipulate. Uusually you can place 
the souls of such men In a mustard 
seed, and even then you can hear a 
pretty good rattle. 

The enterprising chaps who bury 
their dimes or bide them away in an 
old sock can usually be found around 
the cornejVgtdlscussing the non-enter
prise and Want of get-up-and-get of 
their acquaintances. 

The man who has a suck-egg hound 
that eats np the eggs of the neigh
bors (having previously be»"»n the 
city out *of the dog tax) 1B usually 
very loud in his talk about 'ie-non-
enforcement of the city laws.—<Apa-
lachicola Times. 

8HE»8 LOVELY STILL. 

APALACHICOLA APHORI8M8. 

The man who continually picks 
tflaw8 in his neighbor will bear watch
ing. He needs the shotgun strong. 

No matter whaTthe enterprise may 
be, there are. some people in Apalachi-
cola who will oppose it on general 
principles. 

The man who sells you rotten food 
can generally be found around the 
corner abusing the '"mercbant wbo 
gives short weights. 

The man who is loudest in his talk 
about the grievances of the poor man 

The gods honor her who thinketh j 
long before opening her lips. 

A vain woman is to be feared, for 
she will sacrifice all to her pride. 

A haughty woman stumbles, for she 
cannot see what may be in her way. 

Respec: always a silent woman; | 
greet is the Wisdom of the woman j 
that holdeth her tongue. 

Trust not a woman that tvi*uketh | 
more of herself than another; mercy | 
w!H not dwell in her heart: 

A woman that respects her-elf is 
more beautiful than a si-iHe star: 
more beautiful than many stars at 
night. 

A mother not spoken well of by 
her children Is not an enemy of the 
State; she could not live within the 
kingdom's wall. 

BJeseud to thee parylizad, for tbey 
can't feal thee prickly heet. 

Blestud iz thee skellytun, tat M. 
don't baf to ware anny elotnes. * y ' 

Blessud are thee fellers in J»le, 
for they don't haf too cet hrekfuat 
foods, 

Blessud fz thee smoll man, for 
thare bain't so mutch of-him to have 
hives on. 

Blessud iz thee man at thee summer 
resort, for hee has thee biggest pud
ding of um ail. 

Blessud iz the deef man, for hee 
can't bear thee fellers say, "Is ijtt bot 
enuff for yoo?" 

Blessud iz thee man that iz busied, 
for hee don't baf to buy tickets to 
church Bochibles. N 

Blessud iz the man wboo haz no 
trends, for then hee don't haf too 
lope enny munny. 

Blessnd iz the man whoo haz fitts, 
for he can forget thee price of ice for 
a fue minnits ennyhow. 

Blessud Is thee farmer, for hee 
haint a summer border and paying 
for his bcred in thee country. 

Blessud iz the pore boy, for hee can 
goe bearfooted and get stone broozes 
and things and have mutch fun. 

Blessud iz thee little boy who dide 
last yeer from colerymorbus, for hee 
don't naf to do it agen this yeer. 

Blessud iz the gurl whoo can goe 
too the summer resorts, for shee Will 
have moar fellers than all thee uthers 
put together.—"Willie Smartweed," in 
Chicago Chronicle. 
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WIT AND WISDOM. 

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR. 

T«*> many servants spoil the work. 
• - — ' 

• girl can answer a question before 
!? it asked if it is a proposal. 

When a man is trying to marry a 
woman he is monopolistic; alter mar
riage his tendencies become socialis
t s . 

It is the friction of life that polishes 
up its rough edges. 

A woman is rarely jealous of an 
elderly spouse—and yet! 

Some lives are so worthless that 
they are hardly fit for the dump. 

Love is like smallpox. Sometimes 
you escape, but 4t often leaves awful 
srars. 

When you ride on a self-acting trol
ley it is sometimes hard to cjntrol 
th£Lbrake;-. 

A woman considers that her hus
band is trying to do better when he 
is smart enough for her not to catch 
him. 

A woman who eoved but once, and 
madly lo*ftd on to the end. ougut to 
be canonized. 

w COLUMBIA ORAPnOPMONES 
BfftT TALKING MACMINfS t>N EABTfl 

NrW AN» I M P M V n REPBtdtUCfR 
•ON THI 

COLUrlftU D I M . 
GmpnomoNE 
MATCH ALLT 
INCMA&fa THI 
VOLUME or 
80UNO 

Columbia Pl»c Crapbophone» 

$ IS $20 $30 

Columbia Cylinder Oraphopbooes 

$3 TO $100 < 

Cahjaaate Mac 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
Ti f t CM-UHftIA BfCOBDft ABC SUPERIOR TO ALL OTNCBS 
LON« LIST OT MUSICAL RCCOBOft ON C Y U N K B & ANB WSCS 

CokimM* Disc ttecoad* 
Compact tod eaafly transported No daof er of breakage May be ased oo *oy disc talkkMj macMoe 

Colombia Moulded Records 
llrao speed, extra load Made ay a new process Hay be used on any cylioder talking machine 

GRAND OPERA RECORDS 
BriHUot voealUatloii by masters of the art t COOK ABB De BtaZkE, MABCCLLA SCMBBICI1, ERNESTINE 
SCnUMANN-miNIt, SUZANNE ADAMS, 4IUSCPPC CAMPANARI, ANTONIO SCOTTI, CHARLES G! LI BERT 

D I M Records 
7-incb, 50 ceots each; $5adozeo 

10-Inch, $ I each % $ 10 a dozen 
Cylioder Records 

50 cents each* $5 a dozen 
Craod Ot>era Records 

10-Inch discs only, $2 each 

rOB SALE BY OEALERS EVERYWHERE ANB BY THE 

Columbia Phonograph Company 
Pioneers and Leaders In the Talking Machine Art Grand Prize, Paris, ISOO 

3 7 Q r a n d Rlva>r A v « ^ D B T R O I T * M I C H . 
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PARSHALLVJLIE. 

Mrs. Frank Parker, of Flint, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 0. M. 
Smith and other relatives here. 

Luke Cole of Owosso, and 
Florence Andrews of Pinckney, 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Andrews. 

Mrs. Meda Avery is keeping 
house for Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Avery in Fen ton, while they are 
visiting relatives in New York. 

The ioe cream social held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
White, Friday evening, was a 
great success and all enjoyed a 
pleasant time. 

IOSCO 

Fred Burnett of Hamburg, vis
ited his father recently. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Hutson, August 5, a son. 

Several from here, attended the 
Anderson Picnic Saturday. 

U. D. Streeter and wife of 
Fowlerville, visited in town last 
week. 

Chas. Newkirk, ol Harbor 
Springs, called on old friends in 
this vicinity last week. 

Miss Rhua Mapes, of Detroit, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Mapes. 

i J^eter Gor-

WEST PUTNAM. 
Glenn Gardner was in Howell 

Friday. 
Mm-Ghapman, of Gregory, is 

visiting at S. E. Barton's. 
Mrs. O. P. Noah, of North 

Lake, called on friends here Fri
day. 

\Vrn. Gardner who has been 
very sick is some better at this 
writing. 

Mrs. Wni. Gardner and daugh
ter Emma were in Howell one 
day last week. 

Cyrus Gardner and wife, of 
Marion, spent Saturday and Sun
day with his parents. 

m-> James Roche and family, of 
^ j R n c k n e y , called on friends here 

the first of the week. 

t.A:>T i • , / . ! ' N A M . 

J. F. Chambers and wife spent 
Sunday in Hamburg. 

Miss Lola Placeway of Ames, 
Iowa, visited her parents in this 
place recently. 

J. W. Sweeney and wife of 
Chilson, were callers in East Put
nam on Monday. -

Miss Nellie Fish spent last 
week as the guest of Mrs. Jay 
Stanton in Dexter. 

Wert Hendee and wife enter
tained the Chubb families of 
Marion, over Sunday. 

Dr. Duane Brown, of Stock-
bridge, was a guest of his uncle 
Chas. Brown, Tuesday. 

Friends from Gregory enjoyed 
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hicks over Sunday. 

Miss Mayme Fish returned this 
week from Bay View where she 
has spent a portion of her vaca
tion. 

Mrs. Walter Nichols and Mrs. 
Harriett Brown, of Stockbridge, 
were guests of relatives in this 
place last week. 

Mrs. G. W. Brown entertained 
last week, A. J. Wood and wife 
and S. L. Wood, of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Walz, of Pickford 
U. P., and Theodore Wood and 
wife, of Chelsea; on Wednesday 
they all attended the Wood fami
ly reunion at North Lake. 

NORTH LAKE. 
Geo. Hinkley has been spending the 

past week at Lodi and Scio. 

Hermon Hudson will work for Casper 
Volmer during the Ihreshing »fW>n. 

A 

David Schultz is going with 
man, threshing. 

Mrs. E . W. Daniels, Dorothy and War
ren, were in Detroit the past week. 

Six probationers were taken into full 
membership at the church last Sunday. 

Mrs. Eugenia Twamblty is ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. F . A. Glenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walt, of Pickford. 
U. P., visited this neighborhood latst week. 

John Moore, of Lnkeville, Ind., shook 
haudn with friends here the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyreuus Watts, of the 
vicinity of Dansville, visited friends here 
last week. 

Fred Cooper, of Chelsea, attended 
church here with George Goodwin's fami
ly, Sunday. 

Several from here have been calling at 
Ben Isham's, in Andersou, to see their 12 
pound girl. 

Remember the Sunday school picnio 
Aug. 20, at R. C. Glenn's grove. Bring 
your basket. J 

Wm. H. Wood, wife and son WiHie, 
spent last week with their many friends 
here, and returned to their home at Mt. 
Pleasant, Tuesday. 

ANDERSON. 
Lucius Wilson of Detroit, spent Sunday 

under the parental roof. 

Mrs. Wm. Moore of Lansing visited 
Mrs. E. J . Durkee last week. 

Wm. Durkee and family spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Nancy May at Lyndon. 

Mrs. Jennie Wagner, of Bainfield, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. C M . Wood. 

Dillivau Durkee and Norman Wilson 
started Monday for California where they 
expect to stay some time. 

Mrs. Harris of Unadilla, spent i\ few 
days last week with Mr6. E. J . Durkee 
who after a long illness is rapidly recover
ing. 

UNADILLA. 
Mr. Blew, of Detroit, visited i t Geo. 

Stowe's Sunday. 

Sylvester Bulik visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday. 

Robert Bond, of SQ. Lyon, spent Sun
day with friends here, 

A number from here attended German 
Day at Cheliea, Thursday. 

Geo. Seigrest is the possessor of a dandy 
new buggy. Look out girls. 

Mrs. Dura Nixon, of Hillsdale, is visit
ing relatives and friends here. 

Mrs. Ellen Marshall is the guest of her 
sister, Mr*. Nutting, at Howell. . 

Miss Ethel Durkee, ol Anderson, was a 
guest of Miss Rose Harris, Sunday. 

Mrs. Perry Mills was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Perry of Jackson, Sunday. 

A number from here attended the pic
nic at Van Winkle's grove last Saturday. 

Henry Howlett and Daniel Denton 
camped at North Lake One night last week. 

Miss Mary HeatJey, and a lady frieud 
of Sandusky, Ohio, is the guest of her par
ents here. 

Mrs. Wm. Moore, of Lansing, spent the 
latter part of last week and the first of this 
with friends at this place. 

Misses Christina Denton and Blanche 
Glenn were guests of Miss Rose Glenn at 
North Lake, last Thursday and Friday. 

Mrs. Wm. Glenn of North Lake, and 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Dutton, of Plain-
field, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Webb 
the past week. 

I ' t , , , ! l 

AdditionalLocal. 

Unapprec ia t ive W r e t c h . 
"What did your wife say when you 

t a m e home so latoV" 
"I really don't know. I can juat re

member thnt I woke up three times, 
and she was still talking."—Cleveland i 
Plain Dealer. 

If men were relatively as strong .*is 
brutes they could juggle with weight* 
of several tons. 

Mrs. W. W. Barnard is visiting her 
mother in Howell. , 

Mrs. Geo. Green is the guest of ber 
parents in Howell. 

Mrs. Jennings, of Detroit, is a truest 
of the Jackson families. 

Mrs. Chas. Collier of Wayne is the 
gsest of Mrs. Ella Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilhelm are in 
Howell this week on business. 

The population of Pinckney is de
pleted today—circus at Howell. 

Etta Sheban of Jackson is spending 
the week with her parents east of the 
village. 

Mrs. Pauline Longfellow of Bo. 
cheater, N. Y., is a guest of her triend, 
Mrs. L. Brokaw. 

Harry Olen of Onemus, has been a 
guest of I. S. P. Johnson and other 
relatives here the past week, 

Lorenzo Farnham is home from 
Oklahoma for a few w&eks, his friend 
Tom Bianiff, accompanied, him. 

Holland Webb has begun the foun
dation for a new residence in place of 
the old one which has been moved. 

As we go to press the St. Mary's 
annual picnic is in full swing. The 
day is fine although a little tool, and 
a large crowd is in attendance. 

Tbe meteor seen by several of cur 
citizens last Friday evening was also 
seen in many parts of the state and 
came to tbe earth in eastern Detroit. 

Pmcknay's hustling blacksmith, E. 
R. Brown, has added more real estate 
to his possessions this week having 
purchased the shop he occupies of his 
mother. 

August Rargains 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 
W e will offer Special Reduced Prices throughout 

Our Entire Stock to m a k e room for fall goods * 

A. P. Ooliins of Ypiil&oti if visiting 
oil aid oUatmate K. H. Crane. 

• d! Wing, of Florida, is tbe guest of 
Miss Mayme Fish. ' 

James McGuire visited East Put
nam friends this week. 

Mollis Kelly of <&mr Arbor ii spend
ing a- sew weeks with her parents 
near here. 

Miss G, L, Martin baa sold her mill
inery stopk to tbe Misses Mabel and 
Lucy Swaothout. The Indies of this 
vicinity will miss Miss Martin as she 
has been in business here .for fifteen 
years. Tbe Misses Swai tbout are well 
known here and we wish them success. 

CARD OF THANKS ' 
We desire to thank all who assisted 

us in our late bereavement, also tbe 
choir for furnishing music at tbe fa-
neral. SANFORD REASON. 

MRS. DELL HALL. 

MRS. WM. JJERCEB. 

MRS. MARK ALLISON. 

$5.00 BOUND TBIF. $5.00 
Upper Feninsnla and Northern Wis. 

August 25 and 26 tbe Ana Arbor 
Railroad will give its annual excur
sion to Menominee and Manistique, 
Mich, and Kewanee and Manitowoc, 
Wis., via Frankfort. Tickets good 
for return until Sept. 10 will be sold 
irom all stations at $5.00 for the round 
trip except that for children over five 
and under twelve years the fare will 
be $2.50. 

This excursion will include a two 
hundred mile boat ride on Lake Mich
igan on one oi tbe largest steamers 
on the Lakes and will prove in every 
way a most enjoyable outing. For 
particulars, time of trains etc, call on 
nearest Ann Arbor agent or write J. 
J . Kirby, G. P. A. Toledo 0. 34 

Northern Bflcblgau Excursion. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 the Ann Arbor 

Railroad will *A\ excursion tickets to 
Frankfort, Petoskey, Crystal Lake, 
Bay View, Mackinac Island, Charle
voix. Ludington, Elk Rapids, Manistee 
and Traverse City g^od lor return on 
regular trains until Saturday Sept. 
12 inclusive. Special^trajn „jvillieajpe— 
Lakeland- al 97$Ta7m. Fare for the 
round trip $5.00. 

1 Business Pointers. I 

Specials in Prints and Cottons 
Shirting Prints 4Jc per yd 
Standard Prints 5c per yd 
Best Prints 5-Jc per yd 
7c Unbleached Cotton 6c per yd 
Cotton Batt 8c, 10c, 12Jc per roll' 
20 Pieces 8c and 9c values in 

¢1 Tenuis Flannels 6£c per yd 

Specials in Dress Goods 
81.00 Quality in Dress Goods 89c yd 
g5c '"Quality in Dress Goods 75c yd 
75c Quality in Dress Goods G8c yd 
50c Quality in Dress Goods 44c yd 
All White Goods less 25 per cent discount 
All Thin Goods at cost 

Specials in Furniture 
Diners at $4.50, $6.00, $6.50, *7, *8, *8.75, Set 
Book Cases $12.00 to * 18.00 
Couches *5,75 td «18.00 
Rockers $1.50 to $12.()0 
Iron Beds $4.00 to §15.00 
Trunks 82.00 to $7.00 

Specials in Shoes 
Ladies' Fine Shoes $1.39 
Ladies' Fine Shoes 1.48 
Ladies'$3.00 Welts 2.39 
Indies' Welts 2.00 
Odds and Ends in Misses' Shoes 49c pr 

Specials in Corsets 
All ¢1.00 Corsets 89c 
All 50c CorseU 45c 
Summer Corsets 22c 
Odds and Ends in Corsets 39c 

w 

Specials in Shirts, Wrappers Etc. 
Men's $1.00 Shir,s 89c 
Men's 50c Shirts 45c 
Men's Laundried Shirts 59c 
Men,s 50c Ties 45c 
Men's Hose 7c 
Ladies' Kid Gloves 89c 
Ladies' Wrappers 89c 
Lace Curtains at cost 

Groceries Sold at Reduced Prices 

All Goods at S a l e Prices , Gash. Butter and Eggs Exchanged. 
X 

F. G. JACKSON, 

For Sa le . 

BullscaJf 4 months old, high blood^ 
also Sow aird 10 piffs, Kobt. Kelly. 

WANTED: 
Wheelwiiffbt and blacksmith to 

take charge of contractor's shop in 
Richmond, Va. Good wages and 
steady work to the right man, 
J. 0. UHEATWOOU, Penmar Hotel, 

Richmond, Va. 
To Rene. 

The iadwell cottage for rent daring 
the month ol August at raasaaable-

price. Abply to Mrs. Crane. 

F a r m l o r Sale . 

Farm of 80 acres 2 miles south of 
Pinckney, good housn. t?rainery, well, 
nice orchard. T^nns reasonable. In
quire of Edward H'nrt. t 46 

W AN TED~.Yp.y_XG. Men 4* prepere-
for Governmenf Positions. Fine 
Openings in all Departments. Gojd 
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Exam
ination soon. Paticulars Free. Inter
state Cor. InsLt Cedar Rapids, la. t33 

REDUCED PRICES. 

We have reduced the price of 

BRAN To 90c 

and 

MIDDLINGS TO $1.00 

These prices ought 
to double the amount 
consumed. 

PIIMCKNBY, M1HC, 

v 
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